
Friend of ours says he Isn’t 
st all surprised at the figure 
we quoted In last week's Issue 
revealing that 10,000 automo 
biles go through Frlona < arh 
day,

"Why, I see about 5,000 of 
them every day at noon when 
I'm at the end of Main Street 
trying to get onto Highway 60," 
quote he.

• • • •
We borrow' the following bit 

from Sue ( annon, editor of th* 
Olton I nterprlse;

I lay after day, week after 
week, you wake up to that ter 
rlble sound of the alarm clock 
and fa* e another of those str*t 
ches on the job.

You’re working too hard?
Maybe.
Maybe not.
For an answer to the ques 

tion, let’s take an Imp* rsonal 
look at the situation with the 
unbiased eyes of a computer.

If you begin with a bas* year 
of 166 lays--and that's the 
worst it could be even on a leap 
year- your time probably is 
spent something like this:

You sleep eight hours a day, 
at least you should.

That’s a third of the day, 
and b third of 166 Is 122 that 
you spend in bed.

You can't find fault with that, 
l  ake th< 122 days In bed from 
the 166 in the year and that 
leaves you only 244 to worry 
about.

You may not realize It but 
at least a third of your day Is 
spent In doodling around at
things ye.. just fir  the fun of 
it- feeding the cows, fishing, 
drinking coffee, batting the 
breeze.

That comes to 122 more 
days.

Take that from the 244 you 
have remaining and your work 
time is . ut then to 122 days.

Anybody ought to be able to 
stand up under that little labor, 
but even that amount is mis
leading.

There are 52 Sundays in a 
year and no one--absolutely 
no one -does any work on 
Sundays. Subtract them from 
the 122 and that leaves you 
only ?0 lays out of the 166 in 
a year to worry about.

Figure a half a day off on 
samrday and that comrs to 26 
days. 1 ake that off the "0 and 
you're left with 44.

Not so bad, Is it’’
Then consider that you get an 

hour off for lunch and two 15 
minute offee breaks every day.

Hiring the course of a year, 
those hours and minutes total 
up to 2# days.

Take that off the 44 and you 
have only 16 work days left.

But everyone gets a tw o W eeks 
vacation a year so you are down 
to two work days.

But w ait.
What about Thanksgiving and 

Christmas?
I'oii get off then, don’t you?
So what are you griping about?
How could you expect to hav« 

it anv better than you've got it?

Mils/ Have 
Innoculation*
Superintendent of schools Al 

ton I arr reminded parents of 
school children this week ofth« 
new state law. which requires 
all children who have not re 
ached their 12th birthday to 
re* rive measles shots

The shots are to be for both 
Rubeola (measles' and Rube! 
la (Three (lay or German Me 
aslesl. Otherva inattonspre
viously required are for polio, 
diphtheria, tetanus and small 
pox.

Barents are urged to consult 
their family physi. lan and their 
health charts, prior to thr N 
ginning of s boot, August 23.

8-Year-Old 
Revives Bile
Anita Berkins, eight year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Berkins, was bitten 
last Thursday afternoon by a 
large grey at as she played 
In her yard at '•lO t olumbla.

On the a fvice of lectors at 
farm er t ounty Hospital, a 
search was instigated for the 
cat, and a ja t has been located 
which is thought to be the ani
mal which bit the child.

1 he cat Is being held by the 
City of f rlona for lOdaystoas- 
sure that it did not have rabies.

If someone else In the B er
kins’ neighborhood has a large 
grey cat. thev ar> urged to call 
the Berkins home, 24" H04,
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Friona Bi- P rod u cts  
New Business H ere
A new business for f rlona 

which will be an additional ser
vice to the cattle industry, was 
begun this week.

1 rlona BI Produ ts is r* 
modeling the old ( row's Slau

ghter House location, and will 
manufacture dog food from dead 
stock which it w ill remove from 
the premises In the Friona ar* a.

Garth Merrick, owner, states 
that someone will be on call

seven days a week for the re 
moval of dead stO‘ k, and urges 
cattlemen and feedlot managers 
to get Into the habit of ailing 
I rlona, 24'-1012 for this s< r 
vice. If It Is a long distance

call, call collect, he says.
"We won’t do any rendering 

work, so the animal must be as 
fresh as possible for us to be 
able to use It," Merrick said

Walter Campbell has been 
named to manage 1 rlona Bi 
Products. A native of Kentucky, 
he has been with the company 
for some 10 years, most re 
cently at Hert ford

While the chief fun* don of 
the frlona plant will he to 
supply Ingredients for major 
dog food manufai turrrs. such 
as Alpo and others, I rlona Bt 
Products also will manufa run 
products for Greyhound tra ks.

In addition to using dead live
stock from the area, the plant 
will also buy some bi produ ts 
from ( row’s Meat ( ompany. as 
well as other small pa king 
companies in the area.

The company establishing 
Frlona Bi Produ* ts also oper 
ates plants in Her* ford and st 
ratfor * as well as in W isconsin.

Merrick says that he Intends 
for Trlona Bi Products to be a 
rood a Idltion to th* f rlona bu 
siness community. "We are 
hrre to stav," h* said.

At the outset, the company 
will employ four people, tut 
should grow to a staff of ten if 
the business does as It Is ex
po ted to, Merrick states.

It is thought that the local 
bl products plant will handle 
as much as 1.5 million pounds 
of raw products In a year. 
The company owns one large 
grinder which has the capacity 
of grinding 40,000 pounds of 
treat per day

MW FRIONA B l’SINf SSMAN. . , .Garth Merrick poses alongside a huge grinding machine,
which will be an Integral part of his f rlona Rl-Products operation, which Merrick was busy 
getting into operation this week Merrick also has similar operations in Hereford and Strat
ford. (Se< storyi

CHAIRMAN NAMED

United Fund Adds 
Three Loeal Funds

and then encouraging every In 
dividual and business in the F r l
ona area to make one substan
tial contribution," the spokes 
man said.

It was pointed out that th< 
policy would remain whereby 
any donor to the l nlted I und 
could designate their gift to 
benefit a particular fund, or to 
eliminate a particular fund or 
funds. If the donor so wishes 

Another purpose for the me
eting was to Incorporate the 
local I nlted rund. In order to 
more fullv comply with Internal 
Revenue regulations.

At a later date, a hoard of 
directors will be elected by the 
f rlona Area ( nlted Fund. The 
director* are the drive chair- 
men that will then work out the 
budget (goal for 1971.

( rlona Bl Products plans to 
secure Its animals from a 25to 
10 mil* radius of f rlona. an*! 
urges attl* own* rs to post their 
number an' all them,whenever 
they have dead animals for r* 
moval

Production at the plant is to 
start onsatur lsv. Merrick said

Hull Fleeted 
Frew Of

w

Texas (loops
James Hull, manager of th* 

Deaf smith County I le i r i .r o  
operative, was elected pres I 
lent of the board of the T rxas 
I le trie ( oouerative slat* 
wide organization Airing the 
annual meeting last we* k In 
Dallas.

Hull served the past year as 
a member of the hoard of tlrec- 
tors of thr organization and also 
as chairman of "Group fiv e .” 
a region representing 14 ro- 
operatives In this region.

As president of th* organi/a 
tion, Hull will r< present all "9 
cooperatives In the state which 
servr approximately 100,000 
families.

Hull la a nativr of Dawson 
(Navarro f  ounty ,, a graduate of 
ssr  Houston Mate I mversity, 
Huntsville.

GIANT TOMATO PI ANTY . . .Johnny Brand stretches te 
reach the tot' of on* of th* tomato plant* in hi* ho. k van! which 
measure* well over six feci tall The vines are putting on to 
matoes pretty well, an 1 a* Brand says, it look* like a good to 
mate vear.

City To Conduct
J

Hud^ct Hearing
The I rlona Ciry ( ouncil, at 

it» me*ting next Monday even 
ing, will hold a budget hearing 
for the 19'J fiscal year budget, 
which preliminary figure* indi 
cate to be above the 19*1 bud 
get by 5*2,1*9.

Actual budgeted expenditure* 
will exceed the 19*1 hu,ig*t by 
only 51,100. However, some 
continuing expense*, onnectrd 
with future growth plana, em. 
ployre salary in rea*.» and in 
flatlon, rsuse the Increased 
budget op* rating 6 nd.

City Manager Jake Outlan. 
pointed out that the |9'2 budget 
would rail for total revenue of 
5441.501, compared to 5159,122 
for the former year

Budgeted expen,11turet will 
c- me to 5126.062, compared to

5212,140 for the year w hich will 
end this September 10.

The public Is Invited to at 
tend this budget hearing, a* well 
as the hoard of equalization n * 
eflng, which la scheduled for 10 
a.m. next Tuesday, August Klat 
the n ty  Hall

The principal item for capital 
outlay in the |9*2 proposed bud 
get la a new pa, k .r type trash 
truck.

Also cited ts reasons for the 
recently ens ted tax increase 
were the demand for additional 
arrvices by resuVnt* (linkedto 
the city’s growths, and g*neral 
inflation.

The Increased ad valorem 
taxes will bring an estimated 
additional 524,225 into the Ity 
treasury.

Members of th* I rlona Ar* a 
1 nlted Fund board met last 
week for the purpose of re- 
organizing, an.l voted to in lu !«• 
three additional funds to the 
drive, thereby ellmmating tbos 
additional drives.

Steve Bavousett was named 
chairman for the 197! I mted 
Fund campaign.

To he a Ided to the local !r 
ive will be the Multiple Scler 
osls. Heart and Osncer fu n 's , 
which have he*-n . on.tuctlng in 
dependent drives each year.

"This flioulj not reduce the 
amount of money these various 
drives were re riving," said a 
spokesman for the I nlted fund 
It was explained that an amount 
would he placed In the 19*1 l | 
budget equal to the approximate 
average of what the Individual 
drives have re elved during the 
past three or four years,

"\Ae feel that all fund-raising 
drives of this nature should he 
included In the I'nlted fun , 
thereby redu. ing the vtrious 
campaigns to one major {wish.

fRIOVs’S fRIfNDLY SMI1.KS. . . .The first week in August is National smil* U*-k, so a 'tar 
photographer raptured these fmendly smiles on the fa.es of several lo* *1 people Just for fun, 
test yourself to se« how many smiles vou ran mat h-up with the names of their owners. All of 
these citizens are prominent in lo- al business and civ! affair* *o It alioul ln’t he too bar 1 If 
you get stumped, the names are listed on psg* three.

Direct Dialing Date On Schedule
Jerry Kehoe, U strlrt ma

nager for General Telephone 
* ompanv of the southwest, told 
members of the frlona (Ity 
Coun* II on Tuesday that every 
thing ts on scheekile for th* 
addition of Direct Ikstance f* 
atlng (IXXn to frlono by the 
week of fie*ember 5 of thia 
year.

Kehoe. along with Hank Jor- 
dan. General’s publl. relation* 
director for the district were 
hosts to the council Slid ( ham- 
her of Tommer* e manager Bil
ly Jone* st a dinner meeting, 
at whi h customer problem* 
w ere discussed, along with w ay* 
of correcting tfwae problem*.

The dlstn* t mtnag*r said he 
had met with offl. ials of Itell 
Telephone Go., through which 
the nfX> program must he *o 
ordlnated. In mid-July, and ev

erything appear«-d to b* on sc 
hedtle.

" I  had he* n con, erne*! about 
the work stoppage* (strike** in 
volving both of the companies 
affecting the schedule, but It 
appears that It should not," 
Kehoe said.

Kehoe told his guests that 
Frlona was still showing the 
best grow th of any of their ci
ties in the area, aho» ing 1,684 
telet<hone connections as of Jun* 
10, an In* reas* of 75 fin, e De
cember 31.

Some people think agoodfa*. 
tor for finding population is to 
multiply the telephone ronne* 
Hons by three. In friona's 
case, this would come to 5.052 
- • although some of the com 
ptnv’s ronne, tions are outside 
th* etty limits. This would be 
t  considerable increase over

census figures.
The telephone company r* 

preaematives wrr* tol ! that ge 
nerally. the aervi,*, in triona 
ha* been satisfactory recently 

Kehoe Indic ated that the com 
panv’a main prohlrm *t nr*
«< m « i i  the lack of equipment 
for private line*, and that until 
aft*r the first of next year, the 
majority of new connections 
znuat of iv esgity he two psrty 

onnertlons
The dtstri, tmanager also an

nounced rhst beginning next 
Mar*h I rlona would have an 
additional telephone employ* *, 
an installation and repairman.

other Items discussed wer* 
the possibility of mobile tele, 
phones, which Kehoe is to seek 
for Frlons In his l*»'2 budget, 
and toll fre* * tils  between f rl 
on* snd Bovina.
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,4> EDITORIAL

Ah. W s ■ • I host* 
Vtere The Days!

w
You arc old enough to remember the good old days 

if you can remember
When you left your front door open 
When you went to church and the preacher preached 

from the Bible
When a girl was a girl, when a bo\ was a boy, and you 

could tell them apart
When even the word "socialism" was a dirts word 
When the p<x>r were too proud to take charity 
When a nickel was worth five cents 
When vou bragged about vour hometown, your state, 

and your nation
When the Hag was a sacred svmbol 
When this Government stood up tor Americans 
When every one knew right from w Tong 
When rhinos were not perfect and vou didn't expect 

them to be
When people still had »he capacity for indignation 
When sick meant that you were not feeling well 
When people expectc,d less and valued what they had 

more
When everyone was not entitled to an annual wage 

whether he worked or not 
When a man’s word was his bond 
When America was the land of the tree and the home 

oi the brave Anon

LETTERS TO EDITOR
i tear 1 rfltor-

People u*od to sn'cker at the 
••I wmtno Theory *hi k hoi h 
that th< 'ots of nite oontry to 
Comrr .mot would leaf to the 
lots of otfwr -omtr rs But t 
*  as merely a r-stater-> tit of th« 
V*nt»an ’heors sf "ntairv n 
> hi h he, am* kno« n as the T r 
man laK tm r: stop the nsr 
fror a Nan. :nc n I rope 

Vn.' t snrVet WhenTruran 
tolf Moscow we woul ' dtVa 
nreeee atldTurkry. nov et • a 1 - 
era left then alone

Tltere haa he-n nothing my 
tterloi't or Vvioua ahot.t our 
baai ,iollry m wia- ho the 
1 nr on south Korea ho. the 
line ->n 'Ouft Vietnam 

The Me ,.nans"-r- ' luestion 
sn the ar- of rK. 'eves . t»  -n 
vou ask then- ttiti Iran from
where’ Where <hou! ’ 'h o !
the line '  la tT-r- any .art >f 
the free world w» ahoul1 ■ '■ nd’ 
If not, the whole world is up tor 
grabs, o.ittrx hv ai.ntrv. *;th 
Mooro« snt P-king splitting r 
th« erahhin- \i Vd. of ,o irse. 
by such olontes at Hare: amf 
Havana,

C w holly.
Mer!»rt i hiihnrk

Mtr Hi
Julv 25 411
Julv 2« M
Juht 5n *2
July 11 6A
XugUSt 1
\,i*iir 2 *10
VitUSt 1

Molstur. • *7 JuW >
n« July 02 on July 1

Pause am i 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

ear Hill;
We thought »e were mosin: 

to wet . .M.Btry when * t  left th- 
.anf aiv'T to one to S -s  Br
aunfels. Stive ae have moved 
her-. the far r J  ( omal springs 
hove fried of. an.' you have ha1 
more ratnfafl than «e*

Hop- thinrs are rotac well 
with you and yours -hello to 
Carol h«r miniature paintings 
are In my offl e. and I toll 
think thev are beautiful and 
rerr-ltvi u* of the good toys »e 
spent in I rtooo.

Silk erefy, 
Paul Mohr

Tern p**raturt*j»

Lon
no
6i
5e 
56 
55 
5h 
55 

trice 
Ik JH

Vusust I. 7 otal for tt'onth- J HA

If 1 hod my "druthers" this spa, e would be filled from week 
to week with good news only,

There would be no , ritlclam of State or National leglalative 
actions: not even of the sharpstown ShuffU nor of the mop 
haired play boy in the northeast who despite Implications In a 
tragi drowning la now making sounds tike a Presidential 
Candidate.

All this would be forgotten (if nor forgiven!) and I would tell 
you of a visit to some historical place and we would relax In 
the shade cast by the umbrella of true democracy, 

l nfortunately such is not our fate.
We were horn of flesh Into a so, letv of greed, where "you 

scratch my back, and I'll s ratih yours," and "dog eat dog" 
seem to be the order of the day.

To relax In these surroundings is to place your neck on the 
chopping block- and believe me the axe wielders are ready and 
willing to ha. k away at the exposed vertebra.

• • • •
Try as I may there seems no way to avoid a periodic attack 

of Political Nausea.
In all fairness, "P olitics,"  as generally noted, la not the 

realm of crooks and skin-flints.
Many honorable men hav. "gone into politics" and have 

emerged uns retched by their asso latlonw ith the unscrupulous 
members of the profession.

The saying " I f  he isn’t a crook when elected, he will be 
soon” la Just not true.

There is s great difference between a politician and a states
man' and wt have too many of th* former and far too few of the 
latter

This brings up the question of our involvement and respon
sibility.

Who elected them, and, ofm h more importance, who allows 
them to stav in office’

You and I
Who warts indiscriminate school bussing merely to achieve 

racial balan e ’
Not parents .54 percent (bit k and white said so in a re. ent 

nationwide poll
so why Is It mandatory in our d< mo. racy?
Because the lower courts know that the Supreme C ourt will. 

In the final appeal, den and that it be done, 
knd who is the Supreme Court’

Nine old men (they ion’t have to be "Judges’'--Just political 
buddies' who have bent "Our” Constitution into a tool of their 
own lesign.

When we have one of these five to four de. islons -do you 
realize what that means '

i>ne old man (with a lifetime Job and a lifetime full salary 
rer.rencnt is calling the shots lot you an : '4  percent of Uk 
mo-tilatfon: ' ' 

fines that make sense’
Is that what you art paving taxes to support?
No*
Then do something about it!
Our elected politicians art afraid to rock the boat 
They may lose the minority, relief roll vote.
Organized labor may refuse their financial support 
Strikes may ripple the nation, an: further inflation, but do 

we hear a positive vole* in Uash.ngton?
No. nor will w«, as !ong as we close oar eyes, ears and 

minds to the dlfferrn e between campaign bonuses and re 
sponsible results

• • • •
f'residtnt Vxon plans to try the "buddie-buddle" bit with 

Mac Tse Tung.
He trust agree with M.ski* - "there art different kinds of 

C or muni am some are worse than others."
If you are killed by a . ircle saw ioej it n atter which tooth 

str- k your heart’
Viresdv «e se- an' hear th* ra,flo. T.V. and radical press 

beginning the soft sell pro t-ss that is icgigncd to east Red 
China .nto the l rule * Nations

The ! mted Nations is not all that important, except as a 
status symbol

f t what to «e do shout ur old friend Chiang Kai 5h<k and 
his National Chinese"

t  «r i  ept the Red Regime that has ba ked North \ ictnam 
for eight or ten years’

Have *e rraie am vows to ba k ( hiang when the mslnlsn’ 
Red* move to eliminate him’

Mark ir\ « o r i  Red i hina and I ret C hina will bt at war 
during 19*2 sf we per- :t the F • is a seat in the l tuted Nations 
and hetrav the real China.

O.K., you think I am an alarmist who sees a Communist 
behln’ every tumbleweed- what vou ien't know Is that thirty 
years ago I had what was air cat a dire, t line to Chi ang.
I ran ass ire you hr is not a r an to "lose fa ,e "  without a 
death struggle

so get rea Jy to bow before ( ommutust China or send your 
sons to fight another vsian V\ ar1! '

The -hclre If VOUTS.
You can put up with ling l ong Politics or you can 

b y phone calla, trie-grams, lett-rs, or personal visits let these 
hired hands in Washington know what you expect of them. 

Vai while vou are about tt ask them If the Congress and 
-na-e are r  nn ng this country or if they ar* so buay getting 

re elected that they have handed the reins over to those nine 
old men m their nine million tol’.ar marble palace?

The answer msy sho k you, but you'll grt results! I !

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS of HEREFORD
Two-Way Radio — Sales 4  Service

AUTMOCIZIti MOTOROLA MRVICI STATION

COMMUNICATION TOW O  INSTALLATION 2-W AY I  AMO

uus i ymu
364-2715

ITS*

Sole «4

O N y  Swmdsll locally Owned 
i  Ooor»*ed’

327 W ilt  First

S**n. V arhornu^h
Is i ll. 7 (sues!
hormer senator Ralph Yar 

borough will be the guest on the 
KVI1-TV production ofH otllne 
to Austin” next Monday at ":50 
p.m.

Jim Pratt. Channel 7 "P ro 
News” editor, will Interview 
Yarborough as to his as yet 
unannounced political plans. 
Yarborough Is also slated to 
give his definition of a " lib e r
al.’

LETTERS TO EDITOR
I tear 1 dltor:

It haa been brought to my 
attention that there might be 
some confusion as to how long 
I will be the Representative of 
the present ISth ( ongresslonal 
I Hatrlct.

The new re districting legis
lation, as passe.! by the state 
l egislature, will change our 
present district boundrles but 
will not become effective until

Hamiltons V isit
Mr. and Mrs. John Hindi 

ton and daughters, sheryl and 
Iehra. of Raleigh, North Ca
rolina, arrived In Krlona Mon 
day evening for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

The Hsmlltons-will visit In 
the homes of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hamilton, Mrs. 
I va Roberson and Marie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Hamilton.

They also plan to visit Mrs. 
Hamilton’s parents, Mr. and 

Sin, ercly, | uther Bagwell, Porttles,
Bob Price y r _ incj y rs Truen Pag. 

Member of Congress * #)jt j|f0 0f I’ortsles.

January 1, N’ T. T herefore, as 
the duly elr ted Representative 
of the Nth District. I will, to the 
best of my ability, ontinue to 
represent the Nth I Ustrlct until 
January 1. IfTS* I W  lM* 
clarifies any questions that any 
one might have on this subjeit.

t;* :ŴV'ŴaawgVV%~V'W'Ŵ.-V'W'W.-w.w.w.-w.-w-w.-%.w.w.-«.w.w.w.w.w.w.ycw.w.-w.ycvww.vw.w.W'W.,W.-W'V~%%'V%'W%%%%%'WWdtt̂ WW-W'W.WW'WVW.'WaPyK%,WlWXWW.y

[ A i J  c a m * *  :

-

You bet it m atters
WHERE y o y h a v e

your Chec/tinq Account/
Red carpets roll, eyes light up, people snap to 

attention, when you proffer a check drawn on our 
Bank. Everyone knows you’re “with it” , that you 

demand the best. If you like the idea, come see us.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area 

Friona Member FDIC Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 0 6

H trtfu rd , T t if l t

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Thla werk wt are happy to IntroAice thr Jodie Shannon family. The shannons have Just moved 
to Frlcna from \rl/ona, but ar* originally from the Roswell, N.M. area, shannon is employed 
by Pre-Feeders I eellot near SuirmerfteM.The children are C.ua, five, and Matthew, 15 montha. 
The chennons are ! plscopahans. and live at 912 Virginia.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
“LI MBERMEN”
Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

N lF t) A MOMF:
CA1 I 1’ 2 -‘»2??. Amarillo ( *  24*.2511, Frlcna

F riono

REED’S CLEANERS
117 We»t Sixth 

PICK UP AND p ELIV ER
Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

KKHxIDAIKK APIM.IANCKS

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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Friona
Flashbacks

••.from the files of the Frlona Star
55 YI ARS ACO--ALCUST 7, 1956 

Ih*- trial of the second man, J.G. Britton, who along with 
Herbert Stanley are charged with the robbery of Friona State 
Bank on June 29th, was concluded at Farwell last week. B rit
ton was found guilty, and given a sentence of 50 years In pri
son. The previous week, Stanley had been convicted of his 
part, and given 99 years in prison by his Jury.

Victims of the head-on collision near Black recently, Mrs. 
Henry Lewis and Tommy Calloway, are said to be gradually 
Improving.

• • • •
50 Yl AKS AGO -Al GUST 8, 1941 

Sergeant Oliver Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Baker, of this try, arrived here frlday morning of last week, 
for a three-day visit with his parents and his many friends 
here.

Harold and Wilton Mllard departed Sunday for an eight-day 
outing of camping and fishing at many points In Colorado. They 
plan to visit Mesa Verde, lamango, Cortez and Silver ton.

• • • •
25 Yl ARS AGO-- AUGUST 2. 1946 

Harry Schultz, Italhart, nosed out John Aldridge of Fat-well 
In the race for Judge of the 69th Judicial District Court. 
Schultz was running for re-election.

Seaman Second Class Wayne B. Stark arrived here Wednes
day for a fifteen day furlough which he will spend with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Stark,

* • • •
20 YF ARs AGO--AUGUST 2, 1951 

Henry L, Outland has moved to! rlona to take over his duties 
as lo. al manager for the Southw estern I'ubll. Service Company 
office here. Outland, his wife and two children moved here 
from Amarillo.

Groundwater users from 21 counties will gather InPlainview 
August 9 to tell the state Board of Water I nglneers how they 
feel about the proposed creation of the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation ixstrict.

• • • •
15 Yl .ARS AGO - - Al GUST 2, 1956 

Friona's post office opened at Its new location on Monday 
morning, changing the routine of hundreds of Friona postal 
patrons. Postmaster Leo Mcl ellan says that everything In 
the changeover went smoothly. There are 676boxes In the new 
office, compared to 500 in the old location.

Joe B. Douglass andO.D. Bingham announced this week the 
union of their real estate andtnsurance Interests. The partners 
announce they will erect a new office building in Friona In the 
near future, also,

• • • •
10 Yl ARS AGO-- AUGl ST 3, 1961 

A quarter horse show, the first of Its kind to ever be con
ducted in Parmer County, is slated for this Saturday at the 
Friona Jaycee Arena west of town. The Jaycees expect en
tries from as far away as Galveston.

Two young Denver City mm ter- arraimed in Fsn«-ell 
Wednesday morning and charged with the theft of an Irrigation 
motor from the p.W. Jones farm southeast of Friona.

SM ILES. . .From Page One
Friona's friendly smiles on 

the front page of this issue of 
the Star belong to the following 
people:

I eft hand reluma fror top
to bottom: Dale 5 Oh: . In
stallment l oan Department He 
ad of Friona State Bank: Billy 
Jones. Friona Chamber of Com
merce Manager: C oach Ray 
DeBord, FHs Boys Basketball 
Coach.

Margaret IXigglns, 1971 Tea
cher of the year: Ron Daven
port, Manager of HI-Pro Feed 
Mill: Charles Allen, Vice Pre
sident of Friona State Bank: 
Marlene Drake, active in club 
and church w ork

R.L. Fleming. Mayor of Frl 
ona Raymond Cook. Princi
pal of Friona High School Ca
ry Brown, Agricultural spec
ialist at Friona state Bank 
Glenn Reeve, Sr., owner of 
Reeve Chevrolet-Olds

Right hand column from top 
to bottom: Buddy Lloyd, Ma- 
nager of Frlona ( onsumers Co
operative: IXiyle ! lllott, lo
cal attorney Dr. Paul Sp
ring. Chief of Staff. Parmer 
County Community Hospital 

Bill 1 Ilia. Fdltor and Pub
lisher of The Friona star Nel
lie Pearl Shelton, co-owner of 
SIR  Fabrics: Ralph Shirley. 
Manager of Pioneer Gas and 
Fire Chief of Friona Volun 
teer Fire Department.

Steve Messenger, head 
of Messenger 5 Kt-rnsghsn. 
Htrve\ A (o ., CPA: Jim 
rhxon, prominent fsrmer from 
the Rhes ires- O.F. I sngc, 
pioneer resident and msnager 
of Rockwell Bros 1.umber: Jtke 
Outland, City Manager for Fri
ona- and Rev. Charles Broad- 
hurst, Pastor of The First Bap
tist Church.

The cheap 
insurance policy.

Is it w J & r th  it?

Not if cheap 
insurance means 
less than full 
protection.

Different policies are offered by different 
fire and casualty companies But how can you 
take advantage of them when you don’t 
know what they are?

Just ask us We re independent agents, 
representing several reliable insurance 
companies offering a range of policies for your 
car. home or business We'll go over your 
coverage with you. compare it with other 
policies on the market.

This symbol is your assurance that we are 
professional independent agents.

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

DAN FTtMIDCf B ILL STFW ART
FRANK SPRING LOIS NORWOOD

wfNDf L I GRESHAM

Don’t Miss The Second 
Big Week Of Our Old 
Fashioned Coupon Sale

Specials Good Aeg. 5 Through Aug. 11

CLEANSER
14oz- 2 L / 3 3 * TURKEYS ~  “ - 3 9 *

Bakers

COCONUT
: r u n c h ie s

2 5 «

MC 2

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

Limit 1 Box «9
Expires Aug. 11 0*.

“  • LAUNDRY „ ,w  
DETERGENT “ *•" 5 9 «

FRUIT : •• ))\
d r in k s

TOMATO 80, 
SAUCE c°n

Hl-C
ORANGE
DRINK

Bama

RED PLUM 
JELLY
Lysol

Worth

dog food
Beef-Horsemeat fl300

5 <Limit 10 
Expires Aug. 11

Can

TUB & TILE CLEANER 17
O z.

Worth DOG FOOD
w i,h o u , m<
Coupon ■ W

F aultless

00 SPRAY STARCH o,

KLEENEX ~Coupon
Longhorn Each

CHEESE
Jimmy Dean

Bar-S Sausage
FRANKS CQ0

1
LISTERINE ~
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word-6<
Second tnd additional insertions- 
Card of Thinks-$1.00 
Double rste for blind tds 
Classified r»aplay-$1.00 per col. Inch 
Legs! Rite 4< Minimum rste 60* 
on cssh order. $1 on account.

Yarns $ Needle|<oint 
las well as other Items are 
, mil available at F ititna 
.Lou’s. i on e to Mien's Jew 
elrv after 9HX) a.m. ILtfn.

!TT lHr ATHINCTON 1 I MBFR now
has crochet be ads, cro, het 
ring kits, decoupage supplies, 
macrame supplies I et us 
know what you need We will 
try to stoc k It. 18 tfn.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION ,
Thursday’s Frlona Star Tuesday, 4 n.m

I i
The Star reserves the right te lassify, revise or *

reject any lassified ad. R

I  heck advertisement and report any error immediatelyJ

{
The -'tar is not responsible for error aft-r ad has alreadyA 

run once "

---------------------------------- '
•SAl TS •CARTS *sf R\|( 1 
Servlie on all makes \u-j

I
Fnona each week all!

M lM  W» M  AA MAIM M M W *I

l lano students now being a 
■ epted for fall. Beginners 
pr-ferred. 24" <147. 41 tfn

GARAGE SALE

tf tttf *  tf to tf Mtf MV If» If tf mi IA#

HALF B R IO . . . .Simulated 
leather spray In assorted co 
lors. Can be sprayed on wood, 
metal andvlnyl Rockwell Bros. 
A Co., U8( . 6th, Friona. 41 2t

L-O-O-K
I[

. • tfn

RUNTED SO7. . .Fahspray. 
Color for faded fabric, vinyl, 
plastii s and leatherette. Rock 
well Bros. A ( o., 118 l .  6th, 
Frlona. 41 2tc

124' ASM cr  Z
S & R FABRICS i

For sculptress bras all Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey, onsultant 
Chone 24 ' 1011. 1402 West Fifth 
street. 21-tfnc

i
i
I
i

Portable 
Rolling

One Ways 
Tandem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

I
DiSC y An er a. r r m.a’

" * T l t k  1

i*
• t • itome r - r.i ■

I  iHMaBattBnMriMt 4at'aaJI

S E E
HARRF I I MAYS 

For
lav Baling and Swathing, 
’hone 2 4 -1 4 ”  31. tfn

1
i

Wall Drilling

Do you buy Time* Watches? 
' ®e» th- pla.-e where you buy 
them put in crystals, stems, 
and batteries when you need 
this service'

Mien’s Jewelry does. 
so whv not buy your n«xt one 
at Mien's. Complete selc non 
of ne« ’*1 models. 11 tfnc

We are closing our Fran- 
Rhoma Out at 1/1 off. We 
•re only s- lling what we have 
In sto k.

Cl ABtlRN rI.ORAL 
914 Vain

Frlona, Texas 44 it
■T?rrTT’;’T7TTIZL

FOR SALE

T T

or the Best

ump A

in Know How.
ft r  - 
Head Repair.;

Big T Pump
4* 1111 or Bob i lark. 24' ; 
276 Ustribi>tor for Worth 1 
ngton Pumps 50 tfn 1

* er Pe st Dufa In

MOBILE HOMES
FHA F Inin in? 

ittd

USED CARS
( harles setle

—

PICTIRFS of members of su- 
Creen’s dam e class are no" 
ready and ma\ he claimed at 
the Frlona starofli e 44 cn

Register Now! ! !
I  Dee out-age work shop for 

teenagers T-es. morning, 
August 10, and Thurs.. August 

12 from vY i to 11: Vi Nc fee 
ex ept Supplies for proje t. 
Register by Monday, August 
9 at Heathl ngton l.umbT ( o. 
24 ' 2 '1 . 44 Me

Lt*t s 4 L f: Good used a! 
umliurr pipe in sires from 
4" thru 8” . Also good assort
ment of ill kinds of used fitt
ings Sew systems of all types 
We will buy or trade for your 
uoed aluminum pipe ST \TI 
I IM IRRIGATION-LITTLE
FIELD and Ml LFSHOE 8-tfm

motorcycle Coed condition 
Free/er t olor I A. Lawn 
mower Furniture and mis 
cellaneous Items. 1411 Jack 
son, 24'-1040 aftir six

E OR SALE. . .  .1-twin bed sire 
mattress, box springs an." 
frame. 247 1198 . 44-It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

viiwis hkii.i.im ; m.
A A TER A E lL  DRILLING

Lay-ic Pump & Gears
Pumps. Inc Head Repairs
S a ’cs i  Set w ee Al Makes

D ia l 2 4 7 - 3 1 0 '

Pnooa Nights ?47-25!3 Tc*as

\ v  v - . M
dolls . Doll Clothes. . .Old 
noil* Restored. . .  Antiqut T r 
unks Restored. . .C.lft Boxes . 
Across railroad tracks on 
south il.ie of Black Grain. Mrs. 
T .J. Presley. Bla.k. Phone 
265 185". 44 It,

FOR SALE 
2 bedroon To«n and Country 
mobile her • M l  model."

1
be seen at 805 Woodland.

44-2:.

■ R(n VY ( ION 1 that »e
have In stock. \'e ire- not
closl ng thes- pattern: out but
have -
A 1*0 one table of arr»n*'-
rents 1 7 c” .

Cl ABtiRN MUR 8L
914 Main

r _

j CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
j HEARING AIDS
j'B o tla ria s  'M olds 'Free  Hearing Tests 
• SERVICE ALL MAKES
|  416 M iti hell

B1 gentle, he kind. to that ex 
. -nslve ar.'et. clean th PI - 
1 ustr- Fentele tric»han.oo 
•r $1 Ben I ranklm 44 It

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

• n V *
Clovta, New Mexico 

KOI Pll.F, 
762-4417

P both 'b J-b 'W 9 -tfn.

B A R T L E T T  &  H U T S
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

LARRY I’ffTTs 
Rt. 2, Frlona, Texas 
Phone 2*5. a*  11

IM  >Ti iN HARTtl TT 
Route I. Bovina, Texas 
Phone 189 2191 

lovls. New Vexi 0

Visit Downtown Canyon's 
Three Newest Unique Shops

THE H  HMTl KE (iALLKRY 

WILLIAMS. FT CETERA 

TICKY TACKY

See at Downtown Canyon on the Square.
42 tfn.

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National Lite

(Notitb i oast I ile)

Phone 247-3547
*1 Ife *Hooplta!Uanoa

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Contracting--Sales and Service of 
New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos - - Gene rotor s - -  Starte rs 
l/Min Motor?* Available 

Off Phone 364-3572
809 E . 2nd. Hereford. Texas

s S

P A C K IN G

UALBY
M A Y F L O W E R

711 S 25 Mu* A* iMarofovd. Taaas 7W 5 WX> *4  y ji

REWARD W ILL BE PAID for infor
mation leading to recovery of two Angus 
bulls weighing 450 lbs. each with pitch- 
fork brand on right hip. Strayed from 
south of Black Saturday evening. One 
has sale tag *634 on his back. Phone 
265-3540.

4 1 WILY GARAC1 bALf
Friday 8> Saturday 
3:00 a.m, til lark 

(Tothing, odds an/ ends 
120" West 6th 44 It. 

T T / TT ITT7TTTTT iTTTTT

409 W. 9th
F ri.. sat.. Sun., aftrrnoons 
Paintings, furniture, clothing, 
toys, musical instruments

g g B B B H B B B g
r.YRACr SAl.F 

Ml Day Friday and saturJay 
Baby clothes. .hilA'en's 
clothing, odds and ends.
804 West Sixth Street. 44 It,
r i i i- IV l i'i 'i'l -|T- i l l iTTT

AR! \’s BIGCf sT FI KNITl Rl 
i  A PPI1ANCF ( I NT!R 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General I lectrlc Applian csd i
rect to you Free delivery. 
We servKt. Taylor's Lurn. & 
\ppl Center. 601 Park \ve., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26 tfn.

u .u \ u \ i.\ L L L L il.U * lZ n :
SP WISH Ft KNIT! K!

1/1 OF F

Spanish Chairs with catv hot 
ton, M2.00.

C!ABORN FLORAL 
914 Main

Frlona. Texas 44- It-
rr~ i ' ? i  Y T 'rr7 T ,rT ,r r ? T T lV I

FOR SALT, 
atlve type 
1204 Jackson. 
24* 2444.

, . ,L sed evapor- 
air conditioner 
l ,R . Hand. Ph.

44 ttc

 ̂ s* ' > »sF< rs Neu I
Irefrigerators. one of ea ‘is 
{color our I
l

Hr ! \ I HI YR( 1! : |
v Fngidaire |

FOR S \LF: 2 16’ wide storm 
doors. . . 2 Bov’s bicycles. Ph. 
24" 2244 after 5:00 44 tfn

i m rr\
i

White's Auto
now has

Radiol Tires : -

1 OR SAl.F . . . .( arpeting for
three bedrooms and hall. 51
sq. Yd. 150' Columbia.OC"•Ter'r*Tri 44 tfnc

m 7 T T T M .i.T .i.i.i .i.i .i.r r

1 1 SALf .  . . .Corvette,
: " ■ 4 spee 1; 150 h.p.:
r .u . 24- 1842 or 24' 1195.

14 -tfnc
1 ivTv?M IT T T T T T T T T T 7

1 OR 8 All . . . .twinrecliners.
Lurrouin'ii «i->Nea r. Sc bin«2, Ail
In good 'on.btlon. 1501 West
Vth phene J l *  10*1. 44 !tc

Phone 247-3096 
For Enrollment In

Mrs. Porter's Kindergarten
1403 North Elm  
Classes Begin August 23 
8:30-11:30
Five Days Each Week
Fenced Backyard 43-2tc

r"lt has to be good if it’s Westinghouse. j  
|Get the Best.

i

Service on all makes

Blower Motors In sto.k vaporanv> Motors

Bill's Heating 
And Air Conditioning

Bill Pankratz

Phone 24'-1120

f *

I rtona

Xy* ■

• V" ^  •

Payne Air ConditKXung.
Keeps your home mountain lake cool.
Keep your home cool and comfortable, year round, with 
Payne whole home air conditioning We offer a complete 
line of high quality dependable air conditioning units 
that can be added to your present forced air heating 
system

Or investigate the Payne Econoair that has both heat
mg and cooling in one compact unit, for greater quiet 
and convenience

Whichever unit you choose, you'll have the added 
security of knowing that it was installed by one of our 
Payne Air Management Specialists An indoor environ 
ment expert

So take a cool tip Call 
for a tree estimate

Financing Available
HICKS PLUMBING & HEATIHG

Fh. 247-3052 Frw.o

*
i
*
l

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 24 '-32 '4  
Office 247.2745

FOR s Al I : sanataireN acuum 
i leaner. \ i-ry good condition. 
3 pc. luggage set. See at 90 ' 
Walnut or cal! 24'-110'. 44 Itc

FOR SAl I . . . . |9~1 1 an alia 
150cc. Brand new londltion. 
Gall 24 ' 1658, Jackie Stowers.

40-tfne

s i l l  $100.00

19'1 Model 1' ft. Shasta Travel 
Trailer. Sleeps six. Fully 
self contained. $2395.00.

1971 Model 18 ft. Shasta.Tan
dem Axle, sleeps six. Fully 
self -ontaincd. 52995.00.

Kw lk Kamp Tent Trailer. Good 
condition. M2'5.00. 

len t Tvpe amp trailer used 
one time; lots of floor space: 
butane stove. 5495,00.

J.C. R ll  si r  SMf’FR SALES 
8 miles north on \ ega Highway 
Phone 258 '2 '8  40 tfn,

FOR SALF. . ,| | 
Half Arabian, half 
Phone 265 3411.

" 1  

I  
I
i  
i

_________ u m l

.2 Young Mares. Call 247-2211 to place

Bingham Land Company
"Service Beyond A Contract'

COMPI.FTI Rl Al I STATI SI KU( I

CARROL G ATI IN 
Home 24* 1641 
Office 24 ' 2*45

Palomino.
37-tfni a Classified Ad.

!!ATTE NTION!!
p l a in s  f in a n c e  

c o r  p o r a t io n
906 SOUTH 25 MILE 

AVENUE
Hereford

NOW OFFI Ks FOR SAL! 
New Stereo Consoles from 
$139,95 to $329.95 and new 2 
piece living room suites at 
5119.95.
wr riNANCl WHAT WI 
S F L L  t’HOM 164-3400.

41 tfnc

FOR SAIT. . . .1969 Volks 
wacen. Glean and low mile
age See Keith Brock or call 
265 3839 after '  p.m 31 tfn,

FOR S ALf. . . . ’64 Chrysler 
Imperial 4 |)r. Mildred RuU 
24'-1066 or 24'-1112 38 tfnc

WANTED. . ..Ik-livery man for 
Gurrv Motor I reight. ( all Paul 
Calyon. 24'-3166. 44 tfnc

pi 1 1 T|MI i MO TIMI 
\ new Company A new product 

needs Representatives in this 
area.

W rite
Venus International 

IXstrlct Manager 
205 NW 3rd.

Dtmmltt, Texas '9 0 2 '
44-2m

FOR s \l I : 
2 |9'1 cycles 

Hodaka lOOcc B.
125 Kawasaki 1 nduro 

4 months old 
Good condition

Garv t lam 295 6588 
43-2tp

FOR SAIT. . . .Pre finished 
panelling, 4 x 8 sheets. Assort 
ed woods 52.50 per sheet.
Rockwell Bros, i  C j  , 115 t .  
6th. Frlona 43 2tc

FOR SALF. . . .1964 2-1 r .  
Chevrolet Sports Coupe 4- 
Speed, 32" V-8. Clean. Call 
24--344I after *:00 41 tfn

FOR Rl NT. ..sm all.furnished® * 
house. Suitable for single per- f ^  
son. Phone 24“ 32*2. 44-tfn,

FOR SALF. . . .3 Bedroom 
Prick |louse. 1 1 4 baths It 
taehed Garage. G.l. Loan 
Phone 29i 1175 (Barmen.

44 tfm
FOR S Al l . .  .The Jake Lamb 
residence at 607 Springfield. 

'Frlona. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
•11-electric kitchen, central 
heat and air. Also for sa le -, 
maple table and chairs, medi 
terranean living room suite. 
For Information call Mrs. 
Wesley I oster, 24 ' 2*38 or 
Mrs. Rslph smith, 24 ' 3122.

41 tfn,

eed a new home' 1 ’ x
'one In HICKS ADDITION I  
now. Nothing down, lo w * 
Interest rates. B
Fd Hicks Real [ stated 
24"-353'. 24 ' l i s o i

II tfn

FOR R r NT- Two Bedroom 
Apartment stove and Refrig 

erator furnished. Carpeted, 
24 ' 2496 18 tfnc

f \ r  w ' .1 xtra nice 2 
Trl Plexes. all ele.tric kit 
.-hens, he a tin, jn r> 1 a:r^ 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish- 
wash. r«, hsposal, 
carpet, outside storage, ne*r[ 
school*.

•THATFALX FRIONA’’
•" ' - m l. SHI. :.|
Phone 24*-28'8. 34 tfnc

FDR RFNT. . .Furnished
aptrtrrent. Suitable for lady
or couple. No pets or chil-
dren. Call 24 ' 248'. 41-tfnc

ONE, TWO AND 
THREE-BEDROOM  

APARTMENTS
FHA Approved, low income 
rental •' rP r • s a »Alf 
conditioning. ‘ Stove and Re
frigerator ‘ Fully carpeted. 
Rent as low as 585 00 per 
month (one bedroom). Toap 
ply, contact manager in Ap
artment 18, or phone 247 3666 
Frlona Apartments 1100 
North Walnut. Frlona.
( I' ait'.nc I si __________ 4 1 tfn

WORK NEEDED

TYPING, Si RVICt. . ..Becky 
f ainn. Phone 247 3186.

44 - 2tp |

SALT: 1 Bedroom Brick 
Home. Double Garage 1-V4 
baths Located in Western 
Addition, sn *11 equity, assume 
loan. Phone 24" 151'. 19 tfn,

FOR SAIT. . . .1/4 section 
northwest of Dlmmitt, eight- 
inch well, excellent land ( all 
Littlefield, 185.1244 42 tfn

. . .4
year old, 1-Bedroom house and 

j 1 acre*. V erv nl< e. 1 miles 
I I ast of Farwell.

640 acre ftrm --irrigaied. - 
4 wells and lake pump. One 
brick and 1 stucro house and 
barn. I ry  landpriceel. lOrriles 
North Bovina, Texas.

J.B. Sudderth Realty 
904-Ird p.o. Box 62 '

Farwell. 1 exas 
Phone 806 481 128s or 

505 763 55'5 I nit 5408

Buy this spacious 1 Bedroom 
brick with 2-1/2 bath*, elec- 
trie built-Ins, dishwasher, 
disposal and utility room. 
Has everything nice tnclud- 
Ing double garage, fenced 
Y*r<!* *nd refrigerated air, 
Call or see Carrol Gatlin or 
John Bingham at Bingham I and 
Co. 24" 2'45 or 24'.1641.

41-tfnc

FOR SAl.F. . . .3 bedroom 
2 bath brick family room 
double garage low down 
paym ent, see at 1411 Jackson. 
Call 247 1040 after six.

44- Itc

MOBII.f fS -Y  
.Iriona's n ew .I

eat and largest rohih hor k 
I mated at 802 | ast I| park.

filth. 8 Blks east of Main
|
.

______ __ __ 21 tfn

AIRPLANE CROP SPRAYING
*Fait Sanrict 'Dependable

Contoct: Lowell Hicks 
Located at Hub 

I  Route I, Box 67, Frlona
| We Want Your Business! ! !
^  Phone 265-3346 42 4t«

L
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FOR roM PI I TI Kl AI 
I ST A ll SIRVKT

M A R S H A L L  M . 
E L D E R

P m o n i 2 4 7 -3 2 6 6
NlPSlmf NTINO

R u s h in g  R e a l  
E s t a t e

P h. 2 4 7 -3 3 7 0
Friona, Texas

40-tfn.

YARD WORK W .ANT I \>. ( *11 
Leslie or l ance Broadhurst at 
147 224'. tin

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

W illie C  Oshorn 
Mimed Here Tuesday

Have your antenna repaired 
now. . .rates may go upas tem
peratures go down. Call White 
Auto. 247 1270. Ask fort alvin.

44 lti

WANTED

W ANT ID. . . .1 arge 1 or 4 
bedroom house to rent prefix 
ably 2 baths. Phone 2*A 1474.

42 tfm

i— Tci— i
| Whirlpool
I  sales Serviie |

L B.W. Turner f

Funeral services for Willie 
C. Osborn, "7, who died at H;00 
p.m. Sunday In Parmer County 
rommumty Hospital, were ( on 
ducted from I riona I nlted Me
thodist Church at 2:00 p.m. 
Tuesday with Rev. Alberti ind- 
ley, pastor, offi iating.

Osborn, who was born in 
Okolona, .Arkansas, moved to 
the Texas Panhandle In IW . 
He was married November 27, 
1919, to Verda I . Norwood, who 
preceded him In death, and mov
ed to the Frlona area eight ye
ars later.

He was a retired farmer and 
a member of Frlona 1 nited 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are a daughter. 
Mrs. Thelma Ford, and two 
sons, Forrest Osborn and I r- 
nest Osborn, all of Frlona one 
sister, Mrs. 1 illlan ( lark, also 
of f rlona seven grandchildren 
and six gr< at grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were 
A.W. Anthony Sr., H. K. Ken 
drl< k, J.I.. Shaffer, Hill Ste-

On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

WII.1.IF C. OSBORN
wart, I loyd Brookfield, Ray 
mond Jones, C ,l , Mercer, 1 r 
ank A. Spring and Joe Collier.

Wflght Williams, i . 
ments, stm Williams. I rank 
Truitt. I ,C. Phipps and Henry 
I ewis were a, tlve pallbearers.

Hurial was In 1 non* Cem< - 
tery under direction of c laborn 
Funeral Home.

Methodists To Host
Group Indians

“D e s o to  
thought 
he had
found the ~ 

“Fountain o/Yout^”
....and he almost

I he unique mineral waiers of Hoi Springe National 
Park. Arkansas, base revitalized people ever since 
DcSoto and his hardy band of explorers refreshed 
themselves in 1519 in the hoi springs

Today these same soothing thermal springs flow 
into the world-famous I HI RMIC-Haths of I he Arling
ton Hotel in the heart of Hot Springs National Park. 
Arkansas

Years melt away tensions dissolve when your 
body cases into the bubbly action of our underwater 
massage Localized capillary circulation is stimulated, 
improving the texture and complexion of your skin 

You'll do things wiih zest that you haven't done in 
years Jel to The Arlington and begin to live again
Cull, wire or write I Jpat M.iv Yljnufcf 
' •\l '  ̂ ' ■

A eroup of 22 Indians from 
Oklahoma City will arrive her. 
Friday. These people will lie- 
weekend guests In the homes ot 
members of I r on* I nited Me
thodist Church and will present 
two singing programs.

A covered dish dinner will 
be served In Fellowship Hall 
of the church at ":10 p.m. f n  
day. This will be followed by 
a singing In the church sanc
tuary at 8;30 p.m.

Then at noon Saturday a cov- 
ered dish dinner will be ser 
ved In the same pla e. The 
Saturday afternoon meeting in 
the sanctuary will begin at 1:00 
p.m. Then another meeting will 
begin at 8;10 p.m. following a 
covered dish dinner in Fellow 
ship Hall at ';1 0  p.m.

The visitors will N »p*-. lal 
guests at the Sunday morning 
worship service. A eovereJ 
dish dinner in Fellowship Hall 
at noon Sunday will be the last 
courtesy for th» visitors hefop 
their deparnire for Oklahoma 
Cln

You phone your attorney, you 
phone your drugeest. You use 
your phone dally to save your 
self time and money. Why not 
call your social sei urlty off! < 
when von need information'1 The 
number is "62 29

Mrs. Russel O'Brian, one of 
the hostesses, ordlally mvlt 
anyone In the area who is in 
terested to attend.

Southern corn leaf blight 
which caused serious losses in 
the corn belt last year has be*en 
Identified on corn on the T exas 
High Plains. Race " T "  of the 
fungus w as reporte-d in a field 
in ( astro County by I*-. Robert 
W. Berry, area plant patholo 
jls t with the T exas Agrlcultur 
at I xtenslon service.

••positive Identification was 
made by Ur. R..A. Frederlkaen 
at Texas A AM t nlverslty." 
"We have been studying sus 
pect fields for a ' ouple of 
we. ks, but this is the first time 
the fungus has been Identified 
on the High Plains thl* year."

Ixt.nslve surveys are now 
underway to determine the dls 
tributlon of the corn blight and 
th« severity of the problem 

'•southern orn leaf blight 
could be very serious to the 

orn i rop on the High Plains." 
"Most of the varieties over th< 
a r i» ar. sus< eptible to the fun 
tus and ther. Is an apparent 
sour e of the fungus. Prolong 
ed cool, cloudy, humid and ra 
Iny weather during the next few 
weeks ould result in rapid de 
velopmmt of the disease ’* 

Herry along with the county 
1 xtenslon Xgents in the corn 
producing ounties in the ar< a 
will he keeping tabs on the si 
nation. The 'Isease an be 
Identified by oblong lesions with 
tan enters and lark brown.

reddlah borders that appear on 
the plant leaves. A yellow halo 
often form* Just outside the 
border. l eaf spots are om- 
half to three fourths in. h long, 
and about one fourth inch wi de.

similar spots also occur on 
husks, leaf sheaths and stalks 
Infeitions may penetrate husk 
layers until the fungus rea. lies 
the kerm is, thus !< stroying tht 
quality of the grain. I ar shanks 
may also become Inf. te an 
weakened so that ears fall from 
the plant. The fungus can also 
cause stalks to rot and break.

"There is little eoraprodu. 
ers can do at the present tirr.< 
to prevent infestation by tin fun 
gus." "Two fungi, ides, maneh 
and zlneb, are cleared for us* 
on orn. T hese serve as pro 
tr tarns Iron the disease. Pi 
treatment ost* ar* about thre. 
to four dollar* per a re, an 
applications are required every 
four to five days NO, th« pra 
tlce Is not very e< onomi al "

Producers in the plains are* 
may also be on erne ! about tin 
ilsease possibly inf* ► rc . rair 
sorghum. "There are no re 
ports of the disease on urfngot 
sorehum.”

I arger quantities of blight 
resistant seed should be avail 
able In |9“2. This will allow 
producers to take a big step 
In ever oning the Might pro 
blem. However, produ ers sh

Field (lorn Ma\9
lie Imdilde

1 riona residents ar» warned 
against India riminately pick 
ing field corn for roasting ear 
purposes. In. to tli* dangerous 
Ins* dcldes win I. have been 
used this summer on many fl 
elds.

t errain ,nse. ticMrs cause 
the . orn to he poisonous for a 
six-week period after applic* 
tion.

Pert, r he stir* tin- orn you 
pi. k Is sat. to * at. If you has t 
doubts ioubl. check.

ould mrn under all their orn 
stubble this fall so that it will
not be brought ha k up by land 
preparation or ultivation. 
I’ro|>er stubble management Is
a key preventive step.

FROM TOP TO 
BOTTOM IT'S . . .

# a  - 6 J

d b
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LAKES
IM A U  XU  T *A«TT Pa S T I I I I

1 I NIuW M VMM.
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sPI DMT SHOP
him »ooc tAxar 

4 M  An IW, M41P0
Hereford, T > xas

GEN OEFICE AMARILLO 
DIST Of EICE SAN AN 
TONK). SAN ANGELO 
MIDLAND, ODESSA 
iu m o c k  aiAiNvirw

MOTOR FREIIIT LINE! INC

PAUL GALYON
Local Mgr.

Phone 247- 3559

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

D ELIVER

Our Aim 1b T o Ptaatae In Every Wav
WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

T-* r# v„
1 Central Avenue at Fountain A.e 

Hot Spr.ngs Nat Ona1 Par* ArKan

MOTEL • BATH S

Home of the world-famous Tin  ■mm tRiiljs

NOTICE

Board Of Equalization 
City Of Friona

Will Meet At City Hall
6 2 3  M a in

10:00 a.m. -  Tuesday
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Kip's Western Wear 
Recognized Leader

No list of Frlona area 
"Coed Neighbor” businesses 
would be complete without the 
mention of Rip’s Western 
Wetr, In T>xi o. New Mex
ico. Rip's has been a fa 
vorite of West Texas and 1 a 
stern New Mexico western 
w*ar shoppers since N43.

Rip's makes the claim 
and who’s to dispute it that 
It has the largest stock 
of boots of any store, bar 
ring none. Included in its 
boot iepartrnem are boots by 
Tony l ama, Justin and M.L. 
I eddy.

In hats. Rip's features Re 
sistol, and as an extra ser 
vice, the hats are hand cr 
eased to suit the lesires of 
the customers.

Regular ustomers of Rip's 
Western Wear know of the 
store's big selection of Levis 
and Wranglers Jeans, as well 
as western shirts.

Something relatively new.

Frlona folks have learned 
they an rely on Hereford 
Janitor Supply for all of their 
janitorial and floor cleaning 
supplies.

t erov and UnviJ McDonald 
supply finality Johnson wax 
and chemicals. Tornado floor 
equipment. Rubbermaid pro
ducts. I aw son re> epacals. 
Time Mist llspensers sndin 
aectlcldcs The ompartvalso 
handles 3M floor products.

Hereford Janitor ■■uppiy a! 
so i arrles a omplete tinr of 
paper pro it ts. Inclining to 
wels an tissue, an a full 
lin< of hrooms an.' mops Th.-v 
ar also he a (quarters for Ser 
vice station supplies

I r  vou have t  coffee bar at 
your off! e or place of Hisi

however. Is Its selection of 
both double and triple-knit 
dress pants, for both men and 
women. The trtple knits art 
said to be the ultimate In 
comfort. The store also has 
some nice western suits by 
H-Bar-C.

Rip’s Western Wear has 
been In business at the same 
location on l .S .  Highway 60- 
"0 8a In Texlco for the past 
28 years. The business was 
founded by Rip Snodgrass, a 
pioneer of the I’armer i ur 
ry County area, who passed 
awsy recently.

A son, Roy, who has ma
naged the business since he 
was dls< barged from the Navy 
In Wat, continues to run tht 
business.

Give Rip's Western Wear 
• trv the next time you need 
something with a western fl 
•ir Thames areifw c don’t 
have It. it may not be avail
able'

ness' le t  Hereford Janitor 
Supply show you the economt 
cal wav of furnishing -ups for 
your office--at less than a 
penny apiece

Hereford Janitor supply 
Is located st iy* sampson. but 
1s Just as lose as your trie- 
phone. Bhon* 364 051* for any 
of vour Jamtorlil needs. Wt 
cor e to Friona on s regular 
basis, and will be happy to 
deliver your order.

Herefor 1 Janitor Supply 
prides themselves on their 
prompt, effl. lent sen  ice, an' 
their customers will testify 
to this service. Try them 
and See’

The editors of this Good 
Nelrhhor Review are happy 
to re. ommend Hereford Js 
tutor supply to its readers.

Angel Studio 
known For 
Quality W ork

Since W 5, Angel's I’hoto 
graphy Studio has had the re
putation for making quality 
portraits for residents of the 
Hereford ares.

Bill and Carmen \ngelhavr 
been consistent winners In 
contests sponsored by the 
Professional Photographers 
of \merlcs. This tells you 
the hlghregsr 1 their work has 
held by members of their 
profession.

Angel’s features living co 
lor and brush. They will do 
Individual portraits. Including 
children, or pets, and family 
groups

Angel's also specialize in 
wedding photographs, and have 
been commissioned In recent 
years to do the official school 
photographs of students In the 
Friona s. hool system.

Another service provi Jed b> 
Angel's Studio Is the restora 

tion of old photographs, which 
may have era ks or other lm 
perfections

Angel's also am es a com 
plete line of wood and metal 
frames, which omplete and 
compliment their beautiful 
work.

The next time you have oc 
caslor. f-r p: mires, jo  to in 
gel's studio, at 301 West Park 
A vein, r In Hereford. Or, call

them, at 364 1166.

El Monterey 
Serves Aren 
Largo. Bueno

For Mexican food lovers in 
the West Texas an I astern 
New Me xl are a, there is Just 
onr pla. e tc ert the real thing, 
and that's at Fl Monterey, 
in Clovis, n.m .

For more than 3" years, 
rest dents of this am a have 
enjove* authentic Mexican 
dishes, served with F! Mon 
terev s famous sau t.

f 1 Mom*e*y features neat 
or cheese en hiladas. ta. os. 
tamales and a chile relltno. 
all prepared and served in 
I 1 Monterev s inimitable stHerH’onl Tortilla Farton

Hereford Janitor Supply— 

Speedy*Dependable Service

LalMnta Beauty School
V

( )ffers ( .a ree r Course
Frlona's nearest profess!• 

onsl school Is LaPlata Beauty 
School of Hereford, located at 
*21 1 ast First.

Young Isdles of the Frlona 
area who have not ■committed 
themselves to a four-year col
lege, or who are not inter 
ested In a liberal arts degree 
•re urged to look Into the 
possibilities of studying be 
•uty culture.

Lap lata Beauty school 
offers courses In hairstyling, 
bleaching, coloring, perma
nent waving, manicuring and 
all beauty treatments.

Hazel P. Carter, owner, 
stresses that tuition terms 
can be arranged.

students at I aPlata Beau 
ty school are supervised by 
licensed instructors.

For Information on how you 
or vour daughter can persut 
a career In beauty culture, 
call 36a 45*1 today.

New Holland-Here 
For H on est Machines

New Holland Hereford Is 
the Magic Triangle's !«al<r 
for New Holland harvest eq 
utpment

If you own. or have O" n 
ed New Holland equipment, 
then you are familiar with the 
quality built machines »t 

•try, such as foragehenes- 
ters, combines and hay tools 
of all sorts.

We also carry Crustbuster 
discs and grain drills. BJM 
mixer boxes and \ersatile
tracfWF

New Holland of Hereford 
also features a complete. 2a 
hour parts tnd service de
partment, so that when your 
equipment needs overhauling, 
as all machinery must at var
ious tin es. they can give you 
the best service In the short 
est time, at the least pessl 
ble expense to you.

Be sure to see this firm 
before vou pur hsse your farm 
equipment. I hey have years 
of rxperien e in furnishing 
* s* tb«* r'gbr machine for the
job.

When you buy farm equip- 
ment, vou want to know that 
you are getting ma. hint s that 
will stand up to the Job New 
Holland equipment has stood 
the test. It ;an be depended 
upon to give the maximum 
service per dollar invested.

Manager Bob Finery invites 
the farmers of the area to try 
Ne» Holland equipment, and 
those who already have New 
Holland to call them when 
In need of service.

New Holland, Hereford, is 
located on South Highway 385. 
Their 2a hour parts snd ser- 
vt. f number is 36a 4001

Kelley Electric Is
Recognised Leader

K ing’s Manor Leadership  

Interwoven With
W ith a reputation that time 

and service have built. King's 
Manor Retirement Center Is 
located at 425 Sunset I rive 
In Hereford.

With modern facilities »nd 
top administration, this r e 
tirement center Is well re 
spected among the people of 
this ares.

At King’s Manor, parents 
and other close relatives who 
have reached the Golden Age 
of retirement, and prefer the 
company of their own genera 
tion, can flfid the kind of plea 
sant and relaxed atmosphere 
of leisure which they hive 
spent so much of their life 
earning. Duplex snd cottage

residences are available, de
pending on the guest’s wishes.

At Westgtte, the nursing 
division, twenty four hour 
professional nursing are Is 
available for those requiring 
this type of rare.

King’s Manor desires to 
add years to SI NlOK ( IT1- 
/I NS' lives, and Llf I to 
their years.

Closely connected to the 
Friona area, the chairman of 
the Manor's board of trustees 
Is a Frlonan. Mrs. H.K. Ken
drick. Another member of this 
board Is Rev. Albert I Indley.

Members of the Kings Ma
nor Founders Assoi iaoon in
clude G.B. (I’etei Buske, Mr.
• nd Mrs. J.T, Gee and Rev.

l.lndley.
Another group which turns 

In many hours of work for the 
retirement renter Is the Kings 
Manor Auxiliaries, which also 
has seversl local members. 
These Include Mrs. H.K. Co- 
canougher, Mrs Gee, Mrs 
Arthur Drake. Mrs. Hoyt Sm
ith, Mrs. I rnest Anthony, 
Mrs. W.M. stewart. Mrs. C. 
1 . Tannahill. Mrs. Bill I cr 
nam and Mrs. Kendrick.

I r .  John I nglish Is exe
cutive director st King's Ma
nor, which Is located at 425 
Sunset Drive in Hereford. Be
ginning In September, Jack 
Reynold will be administrator. 
Your visit is welcomed st any 
time.

Oswalt's Hereford Plant 
Serves Three-State Area

Oswalt Industries of Hero- 
ford, division of Butler Menu 
fseturing Co.. Is a vital link 
in the area’ s cattle feeding 
tndustry.

Oswalt manufacturers and 
sells the Fnsilmlxer, with el
ectronic scales, one of the 
most sccurate feeding tru ks 
on the market. Also, the I n- 
siloader, which digs and loads 
all types of ensilage from tr 
ench, bunker and stack silos.

Also available from Oswalt 
• re the f nsllfeeder, manurt 
spreaders and belt handling 
conveyors.

Oswalt features full elec
tronic scale service

Whether you are in the feed- 
lot business, or operate a fa- 
mlly farm, It will pay you to 
visit Oswalt Industries, and 
look over their farm equip
ment, parts and service. Os
walt features quality attle 
feeding equipment.

Nolen I egate Is branch ma 
nager of the Hereford F actory 
Branch, which ts located east 
of the city on L.S. HiehwaybO. 
Jake Moseley Is district sales 
representative. Tom I egate 
offi e manager, and is Inchar 
ge of service and parts, and 
Arnold Stevenson heads the 

scale service department.

The company serves all of 
Texas, New Mexico and l ou 
Islana out of the Hereford 
location, and has 14 fram his - 
ed dealers In the three state 
area which are serviced from 
Hereford.

"No Job Is too large or 
small we atta k them a ll," 
says Legste.

The editors of this Good 
Neighbor Review are proud to 
recommend Oswalt Industries 
to the farmers and feeders of 
the Friona area.

To contact Oswalt Industr 
les, call either 364 4735 or 
364-0250.

K-Bob’s Of Clovis & Hereford- 
Steak Capital O f The Southwest

K-Bob's Restaurants, with 
locations In Hereford and f  lo 
vis, are the pla.es steak- 
eaters go when they want one 
of those taste tempting, melt 
in vour mouth steaks.

W hether you w ant a T - Bone, 
a Sirloin or a Club, K-Bob's 
has the steak that will suit 
your fancy, and It will bepre 
pared the way you like It. 
At K-Bob's, when you order 

a medium steak. It's medium 
that you get, podnuh'

Have you tried the popular 
K-Bobs for two' This is a 
specialty of the house, and 
we think you'll like these sa 
vory chunks of lean beef, char 
broiled on a skew er w ith on
ions, tomatoes and peppers.

Another popular dish is our 
Dinner Steak, served with bail
ed potato for only $1.65. Chil

dren and others not having a 
man sized appetite will enjoy 
our Charburger. also served 
w ith a baked potato.

All of our steaks are ser 
ved with baked potatoes or 
french fries. Fresh green 
salads, with your choice of 
dressing, make an adequate 
appetizer.

At K-Bob's, wt will be hap
py for vou to pick out your 
own steak, on display by our 
grill, and th*n we will pre 
pare It the way you like It 
cooked

If you haven't eaten at K 
Bob's, you've missed a treat.

We're located t  block north 
of Highway 60 on Highway 385 
In Hereford. In CTovts, we 
are on L.S. Highway 60, Just 
*s*f-'6f the Intersection with 
*0 (Donates Highway).

At either location, we are 
anxious to serve you.

Vi alker Refrigeration <.om piles 

25 Y ears Of Service To Area

Is Ijeadt‘r In
For 1.1 years, 18 rWord Tor

nils r • ton  and FYikcnir has
been serving the ennre ran
handle with qualm pTOdlLit t* .

Here ford Tortilla Fac tor\
awl Baker-, la hoth a whole 
sale and a reta 1 outlet. They 
sell to restaurants and gro 
eery stores, as well as h 
ur. hes, clubs anil Individuals.

Droilui ts include floured 
tortillas, tacos, tosta 'os and 
enchilada sauce.

All products at Hereford 
Tortilla Factory are baked 
fresh lady.

The next time you desire 
to prepare a Mexican dinner.

Southwest Carpet, located 
at 214 North 25 Mile Avenue 
In Hereford. Is the pla e to 
go when you are In need of 
quality carpeting, at the low 
est possible prices.

Southwest < ar pet features 
1110 per cent nylon shag ar 
pets, in the most popular sh 
•drs of gre ns and gold as 
well as many other <olors 
•Iso the ino per cent ontln 
uous filament nylon arpet. 
as well as ( adon stain re 
ststant nylon arpet. 100 per 
-ent < umuloft nylon and the 
popular Indoor outdoor tar 
petlng

Included In MHlthwett's 
stock are quality carpets by 
Herndon, Chemstrand, Ko<1el. 
i Wont am* I oomweve.

Its Field
check your favorite gro -r 'a  
shelves for lo ally mam.fa 
tured proJu ts from Hereford 
Tortilla F a. tory If you lon't 
see them, ask him to get them 
for vou.

Rene Ramirez is manager 
of the Hereford Tortilla 1 ar 
rorv Hr invites you to stor 
bv the ?•> tory when you sr« 
inHereforl. •»' make your 
purchases there at the fa 
torv. If vou wish

The editors of this Good 
Neighbor Review are proud 
to recommend the products 
of Hereford Tortilla F a torv 
an' Bakery, 130 North Main 
In Fterefor i. phonr iez 12si

Southwest slso am es a 
complete line of linoleum ami 
tile anything you might warn 
in rhe way of floor covering 

Carpet will • id to the beau 
rv and comfort of vour home, 
as welt as increasing (ts val 
ur,

Select your arpetlng now. 
while the new fall pant-ms 
are in good supply.

Ronnie W alker and the folks 
at Southwiest Tarpet in Here 
ford an anxious to serve you 
with vour arpet needs 

You can Fxiy carpet at "»ou 
thwest. installed with padding, 
for as low as $5 ** per varf.

southwest ( arpet is happy 
to be a part of this Good Ne 
Ighhor Review, and salutes 
the folks In the fine Frlona 
ares.

vie.
You mav o n e r  from one 

of Fl Monger t \'s time test 
ed dinners, or order ala . ar 
te f itfv-r way you get th. 
same taste temptlw food, 
served piping hot in plans 
straight from the grill

Thu k Smith and his staff 
at F1 Montrrc\ sre happy te 
salute the folks of Frlona 
an* West Texas, and invites 
them to visit them real soon.

The editors of this Good 
Neighbor Review are proud to 
recommend Fl Monterey the 
n«xt time you're in the mood 
for Mexican food And if 
you're not in the mood 
have a teat in our dining 
room. We guarantee that you 
will hr shortly.

southern sewing Center, 
located at 213 Main in Here 
ford. Is "Your l.oca! Singer 
Shop."

Vernon Watkin*. manag-r, 
is ready to serve you with 
those famous Singer produ. ts 
which have been the home 
maker's friend for almost a 
century.

Southern sewing Center is 
your authorlzedSlnger lealer. 
Featured ar* all popular mo 
dels of the famous singer sew 
I nr ma. hi nr

Also featured by the com 
pam are sales and send r on 
Slnrer vacuum < leaners.tele 
vlalon sets an! stereo »y 
stems.

"A t the preoent time we 
have II used vacuum < leaner» 
In (hit store, many of which 
still have several rears of 
useful life,”  said Watkins

Kelley [ le trie of Here 
ford Is t  re cgnlzed special 
1st in I le -trical work of all 
sorts.

Doug and Airgtl Kelley 
•re happy to bid en any type 
of new construction for elec
trical work whether real 
ientia! or commer. ial.

"No Joh (s too large or toe 
sm all," the\ say.

Kelley F le trie also spec 
laltzes in rewinding and re
pairing of electric motors, 
and will lay ;able for elec
trical heating.

Kelley F le trie Is located 
at 608 S. 25-Mile Avenue. 
Phone 364-1145. At mghta, 
fioug asks you to all him at 
364 2012. or A irgll at 
364-1523.

Singer Shop
These cleaners arc both up
rights and tank types, and are 
fully guaranteed.

service is the heart of any 
business, and this Is true at 
Southern ‘-ewtng (enter, 
where Watkins says he will be 
glad to do aervice work or 
order a part for any sewing 
mac hi nr. rrgardleas of make 
or model.

Watkins cornea to Frlona 
on a weekly basis, so If you 
-all him at 364 3*82. he will 
he happy to schedule a aervice 
stop on Ills next visit.

Remember. If you have 
trouble with your sewing ma 
chine or vacuum cleaner, or 
need a new mac hi nr, the edi
tors of the Good Neighbor 
review recommend that you 
go by southern Sewing Cen 
«er. "Your Local singer 
shop."

Kelley I lectrlc la well 
known In this territory for 
fast and dependable wiring 
service. They have been in 
this type of business for many 
years and have the know-how 
to handle any job.

Ixperlence does make a 
difference In the electri.al 
contracting field Reasonable 
bids can only be made when 
the contractor you call is fa 
miliar with the problems in 
volved You 'an rest assur 
ed that Kelley F le trie will 
he reasonable In all teallncs.

TF*e firm’s popularity ha» 
Increased each year they have 
been in business, and they art 
no* recognized as leaders in 
the field of wiring.

Kelley Flectrlc Is a Reddy 
Kilowatt reeotPTwnded elec- 
trie heating dealer.

No doubt, vou are planning 
•ome improvements in your 
home this season. If so, think 
first of McDaniel'*, at 1020 
Main In ( lovts, where new and 
beautiful stylet In all lines 
await your Inspection.

This company specializes In 
the nationally known lines of 
floor covering, rsrpet. lino 
leum, eramie tile, and I rlgl 
daire arpllan.es. All this, in 
addition ro the finest lines of 
home hirnlsblngs, ! » hiding 
f than Allen and lane furnl 
hire, and rely  bedding.

McfaMel'a also offer com 
plete delivery and Inotallatlon 
facilities. In short, this pro 
gr»ss've store offers the max 
Imum of customer tatltfar don 
at a minimum price with eaav

For more than 25 years, 
folks In Hereford and the Ma
f ic  Triangle have depended on 
Walker Refrigeration Service 
for all of their hearing and 
cooling needs.

Walker's features expert 
installation and service, 
bringing you year-round coin 
fort for any sire budget.

Dick AAalker. co-owner and 
manager, is as much at home 
In Frlona as he Is In his home 
town of Hereford, and has a 
long list of satisfied cus

flexible credit tern s tailored 
to fit your personal need*.

The fine folks at McDaniel's 
have been serving the people 
of this area for II year*. Many 
of F rtona's finest homes fea 
ture carpet and furniture ac
cessories from Mclomel'a. 
Manager Cherry Moore and 
his staff are anxiously wait 
I ng to s» rve your need*

No progress report of the 
area would he complete with 
out a recomirendntlon of this 

ompanv to the people of I rl 
one. So when you are In the 
market for any type of floor 
covering, furniture or appll 
ames, McDaniel's invitet you 
to phone '6 2  44*1 or ’63 *«40 
or fr-op In at I02n Main in 
Clovis and hrowse around.

tomers In the Frlona area. 
Ken Gott Is oo owner with 
AA slker In the business.

Wslker Refrigeration fea 
tures the famous " !» y  & 
Night" oollng systems, and 
the patented April-Aire hum
idifier. Walker can Install 
either upflow or downflow sy 
stems, Indoor and outdoor 
horizontal models.

For April Aire all summer 
long, plan now to let AA alker 
Refrigeration service Install 
your next cooling system.

Walker's also Invites you 
to consult them about add-on 
•lr conditioning.

Do you nlas out on tales 
because your office can't re
tch you by telephonet n r do 
you spend t good deal of time 
in your car during buslnrss 
houra?

Then the answer to your 
problem It a two way radio 
system.

Mobile Comn uiucatlons of 
Hereford it  your local two- 
way radio dealer for both 
sales and service.

Grady Swindell, owner and 
operator, is anxious to talk to 
you about your need* along this 
line. He invites you to call 
him, dsy or night, at 364 2'15 
or 2*« 5*30.

The iompany installs for 
ced air furna. es for quality 
heating that’s hard to brat.

Dick Walker Is always re 
•dy to bid on any heating or 
cooling Job, either residential 
or commer la! No job Is too 
large or small.

Call Walker Refrigeration 
for service to your present 
heating or cooling system. 
We're only as far away as 
your telephone 

Walker Refrigeration Is lo
cated at 305 I ast ThirdStreet 
In Hereford--across the 
street from the ( ourthouse. 
Their telephone number is 
364-0*88.

Mobile ( ommunlcations Of 
Hereford uses quality Moto 
rola produf ts.

Mobile Communications of 
Hereford ran install private 
systems, and ran secure to 
wer rental If needed. Swin
dell Is a ILensed F( ( leih- 
nllan.

Remember, for sales and 
aervice on two way radio eq
uipment, call Mobile ( ommu- 
nt alien* of Hereford, today.

The editors of this Good 
Neighbor Review s re  bsppy to 
recommend Mobile ( ommu 
nlcsnons of Hereford for your 
two.wsy rsdio needs.

Southwest (larjiet lias 
Style. Quality, Priee

Southern Staving Center- 

" )o u r Local McDaniels Of (llovis- 
Fine Furniture HQ IlcrHord Concern Offers 

I wo-VI ay Kudio Service
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TONY PEREA

FHS Record-Holder Now
UTEP Star On Defen se

VISIBLF RESULTS. . . .Tony 1‘ere*. 1969 graduate of Frlona 
Hlprh School, proudly diaplays the tdaque naming him the "Most 
F'romlalng Sophomore" at l niversity of Texas at F 1 F’tso The 
pla<*je was presented by the FI Paso 7 imes.

The I niversity of Texas ai 1 1 
Paso Is looking toward having 
an Improved record in football 
in 1971- and one of the biggest 
reasons is a 225-pound line
backer from Frtona.

Tony Perea, who starred both 
on offense and defense at I rl - 
ona High School for coaches I on 
Fight and Bob Owen, heads up 
the Miners' defenst.

In fact, Perea w as the te am's 
concensus defensive leader as 
a sophomore He led the team 
in unassisted tackles, averaging 
some 10 ta kies per game, and 
received the "Most Promising 
Sophomore" award following 
the season, by the I 1 Peso T i
mes.

H I  I* was 6 4 in 19~0, play 
Ing a rugged schedule that In
cluded the nation's only unheat 
en team, Arizona State.

Perea Is really looking for
ward to the 1971 season. "We 
have nine offe nsive starters and 
seven defensive starters ba k, 
and we're going to be shooting 
for a bowl game,” Perea says.

The former Frlona Chieftain 
star holds the school records 
here for most yards rushing, 
career (2.827 yards): most 
yards mahing in one season 
(1,761 yards): most yards rush- 
ing for one came (258 yardsd 
most touchdowns for a season 
(17): and is se. ond on the all- 
time list for scoring in a se ason 
with 110 points.

But ironically, he has never 
had the chan, e to carry the ball 
in college.

"I  really thought I'd play a 
little fullback when I went to 
LTFP. But there were 15 run- 
ninghacks out for the team-- 
and I never did get a chance to 
carry the ball and prove what 
! could do." said P ir'-s , re 
membering the early frustrat
ing weeks of practice

"Finally I decided 1 w as never 
going to get the chance to play 
offense, so I asked the coach to 
move me to defense. I started 
out on the fourth team, but made 
it to the first team pretty 
quick," Perea recalls. *

He says that he now enjoys

playing defense Just as much as 
he ever liked playing offense. 
"There's Just as big a thrill 
In making a good defensive play 
as there is in scoring a touch
down," Perea says, pointing out 
that at UTEP, there is a big 
rivalry between the offensive 
and defensive squads, as to who 
can do the best Job,

When he finally established 
himself as a freshman standout. 
Perea caught the eyes of the 
Miner coaching staff. He in
cidentally was elected team 
captain by his teammates that 
year. The past season, Perea 
started every game on defense 
as a sophomore.

He says he likes ( T I P ,  and 
the opportunity it affords him. 
"The climate there is Just about 
like Frlona and the compe
tition is good,” Perea says.

I pon completion of his high 
School career. Perea had se
veral college offers. Two or 
three Southwest Conferenee sc
hools, plus the 1 niversity of 
Oklahoma contacted him about a 
football scholarship. However, 
because his high school average 
was a few points below th e "B '' 
minimum for those schools, he 
would have had to have gone to 
a Junior college to have played 
for one of them.

"1 didn't care about going to 
a Junior college,” says Perea, 
who must have had confidence 
in himself. \nd the confidence 
was Justified, since he now has 
a year’s varsity experience be
hind him.

He says the biggest differ 
ence between playing high 
school and college football is 
that the players are bigger and 
they hit harder. Perea Is pro
bably the best example of this 
difference, He’s ealne-* almost 
50 pounds from his high school 
plavlng weight, but it hasn’t af
fected his speed.

In fart, Perea was clocked 
In the 40 yard dash last spring 
at 4.6, which Is fast as most 
backfield men make that dis
tance.

He credits "desire to make 
the team” as the leading fac-

• • a •

tor in helping him make the 
adjustment to ollegc football. 
"There were plenty of hances 
to get discouraged- and I was 
for awhile, but I was determin 
ed I was going to make the 
team,” Perea says 

Perea, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Perea of 904 West 
Fourth, Frlona, is a physF al 
eckjratlon major at l TF P, \t 
the present time, he thinks hi 
would like to tea h physical 
education in high s hool If he 
had the right breaks and a rou 
pie of good years. Perea thinks 
he could possibly play profes

• * a •

slonal football, at least in the 
Cana Han I eazue

He has been working with 
younger brothers Mario and Ja 
mes on a weight lifting pro 
gram this summer. Mario will 
be a Junior, an-1 1a'r’»s a soph
omore at F riona High School. 
"M ario can ben h 200 nis 
right now," Perea says proudly.

His msin ambition in the im 
mediate future is to play in a 
bowl game. If Perea's team
mates share that desire, then 
look for ( TF F’ to make it to a 
bowl game perhaps this om- 
ing year.

If Averages Hold Out. Iji-hiuhlic Has Pair

( Ihiefs Should Be 5-5
Should the Frlona High school 

Chieftain* live p lothe average 
performance against their 1971 
football opponents, they would 
have about a 5 5 record.

A tally of the team's record 
agslnsi Its ten seasonoppom nts 
shows that the team has played 
a total of 157 games with those 
opponents. They have won 65 
of the games, lost 85. and tied 
three , for ■ winning percentage 
of 47.4.

Using records for the past 
ten years only, the chiefs have 
met their ten season opponents 
69 times In the last decade, 
and the record Is somew hat bet 
ter, reading 77 72 in Frlona's 
favor. This Is a winning per 
centage of 57.6.

In the last ten years of > om- 
petltion, Frlona grid teams have 
compile! a record of 50 wins, 
50 losses and one tie. This 
includes two consecutive 0-10 
jm ra  ■ 1961 an 1962 
those two “ lean years" of th> 
early 1960a, the re ord is 
50-50-1 for the past eight years.

Keeping this "break even” 
atorv going, a check of the s» 
Ties records Involving the ten 
1971 opponents shows that

Frlona hold* series advantages 
over five of the teams, while 
the other five op(>onents hold 
edges over Friona.

Although the Chieftains have 
aplit even with IXmmltt during 
the past ten years, the Bobcats 
still hold the widest margin 
over Frlona of any of its r i 
vals. Dtmmltt lias won 25 gt 
mes, to Friona's nine (72.8*|), 
There has been one tie in the 
75-gsme series.

Muleahoe, which has been 
met 20 times on the gridiron, 
hold* a 13-6 I (65.0?) edge over 
the Chiefs, and is the only team 
on the 19-1 s he lule that h none 
did not beat during the past ten 
years, as the < hiefs lost all five 
meetings. In luding a 20 " de
cision it  Muleshoe last fall 
which snapi>ed a 14 game Mule 
losing streak.

Frlona, meanwhile, has the 
best series re or * against Bo
vina, with a record of 8 3 
(~2.'~ . The team also leads 
over kbernathy, Morton. l ock 
ney and I mb field. However, 
only one game has been played 
against I tttlefleld, last sea 
son’s 17-0 win on the local

Date fipponent, Blace
\11-T ime 
Record

10- Vr 
Record

Sept. 9 Farwell, here 15-18-1 5-5
Sept. |6 Bovina, here 8 3 4-1
Sept. 27 Muleshoe, here 6-13-1 0-5
Sept 70 •olton, her- 3-9 7-6
Oct. 7 •IXmmitt. there 9 25-1 5-5
Oct. 14 *1 lttlefleld, there 1 0 1-0
Oct. 21 • Vbe rnathy, here 5 2 5 2
Oct. 28 •FV ada, i 2 5 2 5
Nov. 4 •Morton, here 8-6 6 2
Nov, 11 •1 oi kney. there 8-4 6-1

Series Totals
•' •; s rr: t (  A Can es

65-85- 7 .77.72

H IS  (loaches 
\nniial

Frlona Hign vnoo* anJ Ju
nior high school oaches are 
spending tr;s week attending 
the Texas High school ( o* h 
es' Association's annual oach- 
ing school on the Texas Ch
ristian I niversity . amp-s in 
F ort W orth

Those attending are Ray I*
Bord, W.L„ (Hub Cleveland,

\ttemi
(loach School
Larry l/yesa, Jackie '..'organ 
and I Ovid ! eavis.

Met* ''paeb Bob Owen did 
not attend, as he is winding up 
summer ser e ster work at West 
Texas state l niversity this 
week.

Footfall pr* d-e for the 19~i 
Chieftains and coaches will be
gin on Monday, August 16.

() f  V cm' ('oaches
I azbuddie InelependentSchool 

will have two ne-w coaches this 
year. Bat Casey, coach, who 
sue ceasfully led the I azbuddie 
longhorns into the shadow of 
regional titles for several ye 
ars, resigned this year. Re
placing Coa> h ( asey and his 
assistant, coach Kelso are 
Buddy Firo k and Bob I vans.

Brock conies to I azbuddie 
from Sunray, where he was 
head track oach, assistant 
football coach and B teamgirls’ 

oach for the past two years 
A graduate of Wayland Bap

tist C ollege, he attended the 
college from his home In ( am- 
as. Wash, (oach Brock and 
hit wife, ( arolyn, are the- pa 
rents of two children, Firyan, 
age two and Chriity, seven mo 
mis.

When asked about his goals 
for the l onghorns this fail, 
coat h Brock said (imply, 
"Winning region.”

He said Anton was expected 
to be the roughest team for the 
l.onghorns to fat e in competi
tion.

Assisting Brock will be Hob 
1 vans, a native of Big spring, 
who was oaching at ( arden 
City before moving to I azbud
die. He has coat hed at the 
Carden City (Tex.) school for 
the past four years. For three 
years, he has been head baske t 
ball coach, head track coach and 
assistant football coach

He and his wife. I'eggy. are 
the parents of two > hlldn n, kr 
isti, age three an Kimberly, 
age 11 months

S A V E
on hotel - motel rooms in

1117 ' i t  I

7«fct n
MOTOR INN

H O U STO N
aatsiNt this couroft a SJivf

S 1 0  ° "*  1 W ON ANT SU IT!

1 3  ° ffON ANT f A M IlT  ROOM
Off

ON CHICKEN DINNERS

11 00 099 ow?  I . W  ASTROWORID TICKETS
c p c c  MUONS 

TOR KICK

Must Prese-m This 
Coupon l pon Arrival 

Offer f xplres
Aug. 31, i<rj .?

C« MAEGIE
V*ct K»*»d**u

JNl T 4 VINUO ‘

OtCK 
14 AEG IE  

fO R M E N 
A l l  AMEAl 

/ can Amo 
V IC E  KR ESI 

DENT Of THE 
/  POPULAR T IDE 

LANDS MOTOR INN 
•S HAPPY TO AN 

NOUNCE THE GPANO 
OPENING 0* HIS N fft 
I0 E S  II MOTOR INN 
H CTRIC  DRAPES (V ER Y  

ROOM * SAUNA BATHS 
' ROUNl KING SIZE BEDS 
SPOT LEVEL SLUTS ‘ AWARD 

(RW ATC*

I I
■V'

MOTOR INN 
6 100 Save* M... 7 0 la. /SSOti

CALi COUtCT FOR RESERVATION

Area Code 713 522-281 \J

\
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Frances Hoehrig Weds 
Katuiall uppe

The a*-Ming of I rtnitsKw'i 
hrtg to KandallTlppenFarrwas 
solemnized on •>aturday, July 
2sth, at saint Michael and All 
Angel* l plscopal C hurch in 
Dallas, Texas.

Miss Hoehrig is the daughter 
of r . an.! Mrs. Karl F. Koeh 
rig of I wllas, Texas and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W .l, I ewla of Ridgeland. Mis
sissippi and the late Dr. and 
Mrs. Karl Hoehrig of Denver,
Colorado.

1 arr I* the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mton Farr of Frlona.
T exas and the grandson of Mrs. 
F.L , Karr ami the late l .L .
1 arr of \ ernon, I exas and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Tippen 
of I'adui ah, T exas.

"The hri le wore an \ line sil
houette gown of imported or 
zan/a with re embroidered al 
• m on lace an ' seed pearls, and 
a hapel veil. She carried a 

ascade bouquet of white but- 
terfly or hids, stephanous and 
apricot rose buds. Her only 
piece of Jewelry was a cameo 
necklace that her Grandmother 
l ewis had worn as a bride.

Attendants wern Daryle 
Gregg of Dallas. Texas as maid 
of honor. Mrs. 1 >anny AA ailing of 
I ubbo. k an Katherine sorter 
of alias as bri lesmai la. They 
>hos< empire waisted gowns of 
apricot crep« with green saahes 
and headdress, > arrying round 
bouquets of woven abbey and 
tropicana roses with greenery. 

The bride’s mother wore blue 
hiffon with an orihid corsage. 

The /room’s mother wort a 
mint olored dress of alasktne 
with an orchid corsage. Mrs. 
F . l ,  1 arr, grandmother of the 
groor hose yellow crepe for 
her ensemble.

The i hurch w as decorated 
with urns of gre nery. Music 
was furnlsht I by Paul Thomas, 
organist and the Reverend Da 
v li |>, i omegys, Jr . solemn!/ 
ed the douhte ring ceremony 
and nuptial mass 

The groom was attended by 
s* v" n r i c f  - try 

Texas as best man. Grooms 
men were fiavid smith of t ub- 
bo. k an>i avid Roehrtg, bro 
ther of the bri.ie.

I shers were I arrv Truitt, 
Rlckv Maronev and Rick Koeh 
rig, a brother of the bride. 

• Immediately following the 
3 < T e m o n y  the reception waa 

held tn rht bur h gar den room 
The tables w-re covered with 
ivory taffeta and trape! with 
«w *c» of Ivors chiffon I argt 
bouquets of weburn abbey am* 
trot i. ana rotes, sto k. and 
babv s breath enhanced the ta 
hies with rxiBiti bow! at one end 
and /room ake of horolate 
with marpl/on fruits at the ot 
her The bride’s ake was a 
five tiered ivory i ake decora 
ted w ith roses in various shades 
of apricot to further carry out 
her olors Mrs. Ruky Ma 
ronev, I ran. im- Tippen, Kathv 
Watson, Jane1 Otey an I ehbi-

It Is ne 
Sponsible hi 
. oct re the 
,n all mart.

rssarv that i 
man beings i
authority of < 
rs pertaining to

the soul When men sreak 
only where the Bible speaks 
an1 are silent w here the Bible 
is silent, thev sre following 
only the rev. sled command 
m-nts of God, No man should 
presumt to speak where God 
ha* not spoken nor command 
where GO.’ has not legislated. 
On the other hand, onr should 
be Just as rarefiil to do fully 
all that Got! has commanded 
him to do.

■*W hstnoever ye do in word 
or deed, do all in the name 
(bv the suthcrlty of) the I ord 
Jesus” (t ol. ^ n .  ” Hr
(Jesus) is the author of eter 
nal salvation to all who obey 
him” (Heh 5;9i,

These things being true, t 
man’s onsnetve -annot
serve as authority in relig 
lo<is matters b*-< ause cons i 
ences arc as vsrtshle as those 
w ho c ’S*esi them .

Neither an one’s feelings 
serve as * standard of su 
thorny It is unrfcnngind and 

will not pess away.’* 
ijiiestlons Invited, Addg> a t:

»
F rlona. T exas

Fox assisted tn serving at the 
reception.

For a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, the bride wore a green 
knit dress with white accessor
ies and a corsage of rosebuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Farr will be at 
home at 104 Gatalpa, Hereford, 
where he is employed tn the 
Hereford I’ubllc schools to 
teach history and government.

The groom Is a graduate of 
Texas Tech Tniversity and is a 
member of PI Sigma Alpha and 
Phi Alpha Theta, national hon 
orary societies of government 
and history. The bride alto was 
a student at Texas Tech two 
years and will continue her stu
dies at West Texas State I ni 
versify.

Out of town guests signing 
the register were Mrs F.U 
Farr, Vernon. Texas Mr. and 
Mrs. Fran.is Farr and Jessu a 
of Wichita Falls, Texas Mr. 
an.1 Mrs King Ramsey of Odes 
sa, Texas Mr. and Mrs. Jsck 
Tippen, Mrs RogerTsylor.Mr. 
and Mrs Buster Tippen and 
daughter, I ran int. allof Pa.lu- 
cah, 1 exas a tv! Mrs. Margaret 
Hu. k, Brenda and Fred of'■an 
Angelo. Texas.

\lso Mr. anc! Mrs. Willard 
lewis Jr. and Mark of Ridge- 
land, Mississippi: Ur.tndMrs 
Harry W. I eFrvre of Denver, 
Colorado: I * .  W.B. Crouch,
anil Mr. and Mrs. [>«nry 
Walling, i olorado Springs. Co
lorado: Mr. and Mrs. 1 arry 
Truitt, Houston: and Vl.. Howe 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

\lso Mr and Mrs Dsvid 
Smith and Ralph Brock, Lub
bock: Mr. and Mrs.ReeceTlp- 
pen of l alestlnr. Texas Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Hooten ofCoop- 
er, Texas an ’ \lr Cadet Gary 
Currie of Lowery Field. Den
ver. ( olorado.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
srrltb and Mr and Mrs Hoyt 
smith of Friena

l tick Conleys 

Move To Den ver
Mr. and Mrs lick  ( onley 

and children. Ricky, Bonnie 
and Jeannette, who have been 
living In Fort Worth, spent the 
weekend visiting is the homes 
of Mrs f  ■'•ley s sisters. Mrs. 
Kenneth O’Brian, Mrs. Russel 
O’Prtan and Mrs, James W. 
Cunningham

Mrs. Conley, tte forrrur sh 
Irlev Hoeut. is a graduate of 
F rlona High School and former 
employee of f riona state I ank

The C onlevs are moving from 
F ort w orth to I wnvrr

/  urelve Attend 

Study Meeting

Twelve members of the I aws 
of Life study croup r  et Sunday 
afternoon in the Community Ro 
om ofl rlona state Bank.

The meeting w#s called to 
order bv Mrs. I orl Jameson, 
president.

Prsyer was led by Mrs. J.A. 
Bouldln, haplain.

A study of worry was mod- 
crated by I art Jameson.

feature! at the next meet 
log will be an in depth study 
off hope This will be followed 
by a tape by (*• Truman Fleet.

Skewer Jn Murpkree Heme 
Heners Beverly Barnhill

MRS. R IN I 'Y F ARK

MeJCearn Xeur Surepe 
With ‘ ' l/euth On Mere"

Jlmette Met can. dire tor of 
Christian rduration for a Me 
thodlst Church in Hammond. 
Indiana, and her sister, Kathy, 
of Frlona, were part of a group 
of 27 which spent three weeks 
in Fur ope recently. The group 
flew from Chicago June 24 

The group, which was called, 
"Youth On The Move,”  consist 
ed of 2* young people and four 
adults. Twenty five of the young 
people were from Indiana, on< 
was Sror Soutru arolinaan om 
from Texts Two Methodist ml 
nlstrrs, the wife of one of them 
and Jlmette M. 1 ean were th< 
adult sponsors.

The tour was arranged by 
seminars International 

The following r«port was 
written by Kathv Met ean. who 
Is the daughter of Mrs. Pearl 
Met ear. an’ the '.at- Jim Me 
Lean and will be I senior in 
f rlona High School this fall 

"We had a different guide In 
ea h place and met our first 
guide in I on don. where we stay
ed in private homes I enjoyed 
the four day tour of the 1 ondon 
area and especially enjoyed 
shopptnp there.

Then we took a steamer ac
ross the f ngtlsh ( banned to 
Amsterdam, where we met a 
Holland bus Irlver The rest 
of our tour of the contlne-m 
was by bus. Holland was very 
neat an! lean an' the people 
seemed very proud of their lan!

The rhe k points going in and 
out of Berlin were impressive, 
but rather scary and sad. To 
r  e, Berlin was gloomv and de
pressing. . .especially when we 
saw the wall, prisons stvi con 

entrstlon esmps.
In Austin t u t  stayed in homes 

In • little farm town outside 
Insberuck. The home owners 
kept their : ow s and pigs in their 
houses We took a able car 
ride up to the top of a mountain 
an! played In the snow.

Italy was very hot. In Venice

we toured a glass factory. We 
saw the Medici Chapel designed 
by Michelangelo In Florence.

Rome was the most impres
sive historic and fascinating 
place in Italy and possibly in 
all of T urope. When we-were 
touring the Vatican, we saw 
Pope Paul VI. Our touring h.s 
was broken Into an’ we spent 
eight hours at a police station.

The Italian policemen were 
very helpful

Geneva, Switzerland was pos 
sibly the most beautiful ity we 
saw Flowers were crowing 
everywhere and clock shops 
were most numerous.

The most fascinating thing we 
saw in Baris w as the f ifel Tow

Beverly Barnhill, who be
came rhe bride of Johnny (-rant 
Mars Saturday, was recently 
honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Curtis Murphree, 100’ 
West Tenth Street.

The courtesy, w hich w as held 
between 3 and 5 p.m. was host 
ed by Mrs. Murphree, Mrs. 
Rsymond Cook, Mrs. Joe-Tal
ley, Mrs. Stanley Benge, Mrs. 
W.U. Buske, Mrs. Kay White, 
Mrs. Ray Murphree. Mrs. Roy 
V. Miller sr.,M rs. GeorgeTay-

Bernanl Coicens 

Conducts Meeting
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Cow

ns and family returned to F rl
ona late last week after spend
ing ten days in Hohenwald, Ten 
nesset, where he conducted a 
ten day meeting at Goshen P r 
imitive Baptist Chur h.

They also toured plates of 
Interest In South Texas, Ten
nessee, Arkansas and Alabama.

Hiring the meeting they were 
guests In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Hinson. The Hin
sons, who raise their own food 
and make their own soap, live 
In a modern house and cook with 
electricity. However, one 
morning the guests were se r
ved breakfast, which had been 
rooked on a wood burning stove.

er, but there were many many- 
interesting things there. We 
toured the Louvre Museum and 
saw the Mona Lisa.

We drove from Pans back to 
Amsterdam, then enplaned for 
Chicago.

I think my favorite countries 
were Holland, Austria and Sw 
itterland. Fngland and Fran e 
were very nice. Germany was 
depressing and Italy was very- 
hot.

We had some confusion hav
ing to change money in each 
ctwntrv we went into. How 
ever, this was a goo 4 learning 
experience.

Most of the people we met 
were hard for us to under 
stand, hut they were most pa 
cent and helpful.”

lor. Mrs. C.W. Tannahill, Mrs. 
Doyce Barnett, Mrs. Jim John
ston, Mrs. C.W. Weatherly, 
Mrs. Leonard Coffey and Mrs. 
Paul Fortenberry.

The serving table was cov
ered with a hand embroidered 
cloth of imported linen and 
was centered with an arrange
ment of spring flowers. He 
freshments of punch, and co
okies were served by the hos
tesses.

Guests were greeted by the 
honoree, her mother.Mrs Jack 
Barnhill of Turkey, and her fi
ance's mother. Mrs Marston 
G, Mars.

The hostess gift was an el 
eotric mixer.

NORM AN MOHR

INorinaii Mohr 
Makes 4.0

Norman Mohr, 19?0 graduate 
of Frlona High School, has been 
placed on the Dean's List at 
Trinity I nlversity, San An 
tonlo, as a result of his 4.0 
average last semester. For 
the year, Mohr, who was vale 
dlctorian of his high school 
class, had a 3.8 average.

Mohr also was informed that 
he has been named "University 
Scholar.” This designation en
ables him to - boose subjects he 
wishes for earning a degree-- 
without sticking to the list of 
"required” courses.

Mohr is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Mohr, former Fri- 
ona residents, now of New 
Braunfels

A B C
SCHOOL

-4v>

808 V irginia Ave.

Give Your Child 
Pre-School Instruction 

By Qualified 
Teacher

M ARY KNIGHT MARY JOHNSTON

OfTm njj A KulI Program O f Social. Physical 

Viul Kiliicational Development That Will 
Prepare ^our Child For Kirst Grade.

* All Children 4 or 5 years old by September I are invited
to enroll.

8 :J0 to llr3 0  A.M. $25.00 per Month —  5 Days Per Week

* Curriculum--Language, Arts, Number Readiness, 
Health Safety, Music-Art, Citizenship.

to r  Additional Information. O r To  Pre-Knroll. 
Call 247*3008 or 247-8081.

Chalet C  M e
Phone 247-30HI

<S i n c e r e l y  ^ o u r

BY RT V. A! Rf RT UNIX f Y

This Is net to be an obituary nor an eulogy, 
but 1 would like for u$ to take a few brief 
moments to re all some very pertinent f« ts 
of which we should all be aware

Just this week we lost another of our "old 
timers" and this makes several that have gone 
on before the rest of us during this year.

It really shouldn’t be anything so out of 
line or unusual since that is our destiny, 
everv single one of us.

This does not cover over our sadness at 
the loss Nit it should help -s in our approach 
to the very same event.

sometimes un. ontrolled accidents, di
seases, or Illnesses, may tike some before 
their later vears arc reached but whatever 
the lengtf oftlme.thefactofdeathis assured. 
That’ s simply the wsy it is in this over all 
plan of God’s.

Now it Isn't my purpose today to use this 
as • beginning of an overall , one!, -.nation of 
the unbeliever to hell. I believe it .s God’s 
responsibility to leal with every personas 
an IndivlAial and since I do not have his know
ledge about every one and would not be able to 
use It pro(<er!y If I did, I lesvethat part up to 
God, where I think It should be in the first 
pi ice

Possibly you are wondering Just what my 
relationship may be then, as a minister, to 
this srea of con* ern that confronts every per 
son, and well you might.

le t  me help you. I’m really not so con
cerned about what It will be "over there,” 
since I lon't have a thing in the world to do 
with setting tt up or the order of plans that 
determine every Individual's destiny. That 
IS God's whole hag and let us not kid our 
selves -Cod, we are not’

Now, what to I have some say so about1 
Well, I can determine the kind of person 

I am now- I tan make decisions and ehoues 
that ran he a eptablr to Go ' -or I *n dis
please him with my chosen Jlreition.

I suppose that what I want to sty here is 
that finally the time comes when I am .on- 
fronted with God and we have a rap session 
shout what I did or didn't. . .1 

But rsn't we see? The oniythingwe reslly

have a say so shout is the NOW of our lives 
. . .The way I treat my neighbor The way 
1 relate to God’s children. .The way I re 
late to God. . .1 ven the way I relate to my
self. Tbes* are the things I make decisions 
about and the things that direct my destiny 
as to the kind of guy I am.

I can be the sort of person that others • 
even God- will say of me. . ."He really 
tried to 1o the right thing." Do you re
member the story about the servant who 
Invested his talents prof>erly, of whom his 
master said, "Well done, good and faithful 
servant” 1 You can read about it In the 25th 
chapter of M atthew .

Or how ’bout Paul’s statement to his young 
friend, Timothy, “ 1 have fought the good fight, 
I have finished the rs< e, I have kept the 
faith” 1 How would you like to lay lalm 
to either of those referen.es1

You see, what I am trying to say is that 
we are "here and now "  our choice of whst 
we are to be In thissttuadomsours to make. 
To be sure, we have some "teaching" thatwe 
can follow as well ts some "guide-lines” to 
mske our ow n, but finally, we come down to 
the point of de ldlng for ourselves Just what 
we are to be. Have you thought about that?

I saw a statement the other day which 
went something like this. . ."The flowers 
smile and the earth packs better, for his 
having wtlked by . .’’

Now I suppose that could be said about 
anyone of whom yoi msy have high regard, 
but how would you like to have It said of 
you1

My point is, we ilon’t have to have a eu 
logv, or flowery epitaph at our passing, be 
cause we have already left the trail and no 
amount of washing or scrubbing an mske It 
any cleaner- nor .an rubbish dull its glow 
not In reality. It is there ts  we go on.

But you tn determine the statement that 
could be made such as “ \Aell done, good 
and faithful servant” or with Paul, " I  have 
fought, I have finished, I have kept my faith.” 

How sre you doing? This is your NO\A, 
you know!

Etbridge-Spring Agency

Hi-Ploies Feed Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gin
Friono Motors
Bi-Wixo Dreg

Friono State Bank
Chester Gin
Frlona Clearview TV
Risking Insurant*
Friono Consamers
Crow's Meat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashlend -Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: ^45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young I'eoplt. 6:45 p.m. I vcmn(f\\orship: “:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15pm . Sunday 
Men’s Fellowship: ':00  p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: ^;45 a m. Worship: U;00 a.m 
Training I nlom 6:00 p.m. 1 vening Worship; 
':0 0  p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
';3 0  p.m. ____________________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00a m. 1 vening 
Worship; ~:30 p.m Wednesday prsyer Meet
ing ":30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth an.1 Summltt Rev. Charles Broadhurst’ 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training I nion: 6:00 p.m. F vening Worship: 
':0 0  p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday v  hool: 9:4.5 a.m. Worship; 1I;00 a.m 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. I vening Worship; 
h;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;00
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Mas*: 10;30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

______ H 41 a.p______________________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9;30 a.m Worship: 10;30 a m.
I vening: 6 p.m Wednesday I vening; 7;30 
P ."1-________________

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
!3th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran ( hurch-.Worship: 
9;30 a.m. Sunday School; 10;30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F urlld At 16th 1 Ct -R*v. Paul I e- 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and F uc lid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m I vening: ';00  
p.m. Wednesday I vening: 8;00p,m

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth M.R. /amorano
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m.
F vening: 8;00 p.m. Thursday r vening: 
8:00  p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and l*ler<e--Kev Albert Findley 
Sunday school: 9*45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6#o p.m, I vening Worship:

____ ':00p.m
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Fifth and Ashland Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: KhOO a.m. Worthip; 11:00 a.m. 
w ednesday F vening: *:S0p.m. Sunday l vening 

ay ■ -

L i
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Another 3tic nan flamed Zo 
1971 Outstanding Cist

Mrs. Ronnie Brandt, has been 
selected one of the ( Hitstanding 
Young Women of America for 
1971. the director of the nation 
al awards program has announ
ced.

Ml women listed are now be
ing considered for their state's 
Outstanding Young Woman of 
the Year Award, presented an 
nually In all SO states and the 
District of Columbia by the 
Outstanding Young VS omen of 
America Program.

Now in Its seventh year, the 
program was conceived--audit 
today guided by leaders of the 
nation’s major women's organ 
irations. The program's Bo
ard of Advisors, composed of

(xHiimenta by

Gib

Be sure you take a book 
with you on that va ation trip 
. . .a check book.

S a n ito n e
Certified Mailer Dn/deaner

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Professionof 4 
Coin Op Dry C l e a n i n g

622 Maln Phone «47-3l50

national presidents of women's 
cluba, is headed by Mrs. Hes
ter Ods Arnold, honorary pre
sident of the General f ounda- 
don of Women’s Clubs.

The purpose of the outstand
ing Young Woman of America 
Program is to recognize young 
women between the ages of 21 
and 35 for their exceptional 
contributions to the betterment 
of their communities, profes
sions and country. Nomina
tions for this national awards 
program are made by women's 
organizations, churches, alum
ni associations, and universi
ties. A complete biographical 
sketch of each nominee is in
cluded in the annual awards 
volume "Outstanding Young 
Women of America,” which is 
distributed nationally as a re 
ference public ation. The 1971 
edition will be published in 
November.

Announcement of this year's 
Outstanding Young Women was 
made on behalf of the Board of 
Advisors by Miss Anita Capp, 
program dire; tor.

Previously announcement of 
three other Friona women, Mrs. 
Hale lloulitte, Mrs. Kenneth 
Ferguson, and Mrs. Glen Wat 
ters. being named to the list, 
w as made last week.

Pam Phi ftps 

Returns Home
Pam Phipps, who has been 

visiting her paternal grandpa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Ph
ipps for a week, accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. De- 
wain Phipps, to their home in 
(Juannah Monday.

l ast weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayo Phipps and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewain Phipps and Pam visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Phipps and 
daughter In Fort Collins, Colo
rado.

f

MRS. B< )NN|f RK ANIYT

Larry Truitt Named 
To President's List

Dr. Norman Hackerman. pre 
sldent of Rice l  niverslty, Hou
ston, recently released the lar 
gest group of outstanding sm 
dents ever named to the Pre 
sident's Honor Roll for the 
spring semester of the 19“p '1 
a. ademic year

Larrv Frank Truitt, who is 
a 1968 gradate of Friona High 
School and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Truitt, was one of 
the outstanding students who 
maintained high grade averages 
and w as honored through the 
publication of the President's 
Honor Roll This d isu nion  
becomes a part of the student's

WIN A MOO 
SUBIRRIGATION 
LAWN SYSTEM

A CONTEST FOR THE PEOPLE OF THE 
FRIONA AREA ONLY FROM . . . .

PLAINSMAN SUBIRRIGATION 
PIPE COMPANY

CONTEST RULES
1. Your home yard must be within 

25 miles of Friona.
2. You must receive a price quo

tation on your yard system.
No purchase necessary.

3. A drawing will be held Aug. 25 
to determine the winner.

TO EN TER:
F ill in the entry form at the side 

and mail it to:
J.B. Zetzsche. Jr.
404 Cedar St.
F riona. Texas

Phone 247-2222 for appointment.
Plainsman Pipe Co. will be Installing 
low cost irrigation systems in Friona 
during the month of August. We offer 
subirrigation and all types of sprinkler 
systems. Pipe is Installed with a vi - 
boratory chizel for minimum yard 
disturbance. All work is guaranteed.

Longview Mayor
Visits In Friona

Two Frionans Fnrolleit At i d .

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes last 
week were Mrs. I ols Jackson, 
mayor of longvlew, Texas,-and 
Mrs. Kathleen McDowell, who 
is a history instructor at Kil
gore College.

Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. Mc
Dowell met and became friends 
while they were attending a 
semdnar at 1 r< edom's I oundt- 
tion In Valley Forge, t ennsyl 
vanla. In the summer of 1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes took

their guests to Palo liuro Park 
for the Tuesday evening per
form am e of "T e x a s" , then 
later In the week the group went 
to Ruldoso, New Mexico.

Mrs, Ja kson and Mrs. Me 
I (owell, w ho have travelled ex 
tenslvely In the 1 ruled states 
and 1 urope, complimented I ri 
ona on Its cleanliness and re 
marked that the town was far 
ahead of many of the smaller 
towns they have visited.

Paula Ann Fortenberry, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fortenberry, 1201 Virginia, and 
Katby Renner, laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. AncelRenner, 1302P i
erce, have enrolled for the se
cond session at LubbockChriO- 
tisn College.

Miss Fortenberry, who is a 
1969 graduate of Friona High 
School, will be a Junior elemen
tary education major at T eJcas

Tech I niverslty this fall.
A member of the 1968 grad

uating class of Friona High 
School, Miss Renner will be a 
senior education major at !.ub 
bock Christian College

Lubbock Christian College 
is a private lib* ral arts . ollegr 
and Is entering Its fourteenth 
year. It is a four year college 
offering ba iielors degrees in 
fourteen major fields of study.

Berry Family Has Cel Together

Mrs. Ed Blackwell
Is Shower llonoree

permanent record.
Truitt, who will be • senior 

and political s> lence major at 
Rice this fall. Is married to 
the former Shirley White, dau 
ghter of Mr. an! Mrs. Kay 
White.

Mrs Ralph Knight. I Ik ( lty , 
Oklahoma and Mrs. 1 arl I ou- 
der, Clinton. Oklahoma, have 
been visiting their brother. C al 
vln Martin. Mrs. Martin is a 
patient In the local hospital.

sM  f / I  ...August Is National
Allergy Month'

A miscellaneous bridal sho 
wer at Federated (Tub House 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday was 
a courtesy for Mrs. I d Bla<k- 
well, the former \ Irginla Fulks.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Blackwell and her mother. Mrs 
Agnes Fulks.

Glenda in i Janna Reeve, ru 
eres of the honoree. alternated 
at the guest register

The serving table was cov 
ered with • white linen cloth 
and centered with a silver an 
delabra compote holding whitt 
tapers and filled with white ma

Carters Return 

From California
Mr. and Mrs. C barb's Car 

ter, I ebhle an ‘ K .sty htvf v  
turned from a varation trip to 
Southern Callfornia.

They w>re a'-rompamed to 
\naheim, where they were gu 

ests in the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. Johnny Box, by Debbie 
Box, who had been visiting in 
the homes of her uncles an 
aunts, Mr and Mrs. K< nm th 
O'Brian, \1r. and Mrs Rus
sel O’Brlan and Mr and Mrs. 
Jsmes W. Cunningham.

Jesttr dal sif s. white marguerite 
(aisle-, and gypsophlla ( rystal 
and silver serving pieces iMH 
pit ted the table setting.

Whitt cake squares with yel
low daisies and green leaves 
were served with |>un h, nuts 
and mints.

Hostesses wert Mesdames 
Pearl Mel t an, hussel O'Brl 
an, I loyd ( hesher. Jimmy Nor
wood, Clenn I . Reeve Sr..Ray 
rr.ond [ uler, Bernard Oowens, 
Cliff Porter, R oh rt /etzsche 
and Glenn I loyd.

Mrs. Tommie Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.A. Ashcraft 
hosted a Berry family reunion 
here Sunday.

Spe: lal guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wickiser and daugh
ter, Kathy, of Fort Wayne, In 
diana. Mrs. Wickiser Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Noel 
Perry of Iximas, who were also 
here.

i ther family members pre 
sent were Mr and Mrs. 1 rank 
Reed and hildren, Ronnie and 
/onya, Am arillo: James Ber 
ry, Clovis Mr and Mrs. John 
nie Parker and son, Dan, Mid
land- and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Carlisle and sons. Craig, Ml 
chael and Kirk, of Lubbock

Also Mrs. Doris 1 ydsy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Campbell and

children, Dan and Donna, and 
I .A. Berry, all of Friona

Daughter Born 
lit Melhmahls
Mr. and M rs. Lee McDonald 

of Memphis became parents of 
a baby girl Sunday, July •». at 
a hospital there, she w asnami 
ed Sherri l.e-ann and weighed 
eight pounds four ounces

Sherri Leann is the se ond 
daughter for the couple. Her 
older sister. Stacy 1 anell, is 
one snd one- half.

Mrs McDonald is the former 
Katie Blackstone. Grandpa 
rents of the ne*w baby are Mr 
and Mrs. Harvey Blackstone, 
Morton, and Mr and Mrs Ho 
ra * McDonald, (/uitaque

The Bla kstone-s are former 
Friona residents.

NEW KINDERGARTEN 
FOR FRIONA
M rs. Porter s Kindergorten

*9 Years Teaching Experience 
^*Small Classes, Individual Attention 

•Classes Begin Aug. 23 8 :30 to 
11:30 a m.

Phone 247-3096 1403 N. Elm
■ IIIIMIIUIUUlHIIIIHIHWa

V .

THIS IS NATIONAL 
SMILE WEEK (a., wi

If One Of Our Employees 
Doesn't Give You A Big 
Smile

We’ll Give You A 
FREE Coke

We Say This, Confident That We 
W on’t Run Out Of Cokes, Because 

We re A lw ays  Happy To See You 
And Delighted To Be Of Service To 
You.

All this is just to prove to you that the 
friendly folks at your local Double C ircle  
Co-op are anxious to serve you when you 
come in. Whether it's at our service 
pumps, in the tire department, or up front 
where we offer automotive and farm sup
plies, you're sure to find a friendly smile, 
a helpful clerk and our famous everyday 
low prices.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

B id d y  Lloyd, Mgr. P ko .o  247*2771 or 247-2860

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aid  Sampson
For laforaiatioB, — CALL Eric Roskiag, Pboao 247-3370

DIME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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' \N v  TING. . . .!# ! sim - plan* for the 19~T Southern Conference Council of Mite Gov
ernments’ me .-ting are (1 to r 1-xas state Rep. Bill Clayton, Sprtnglake: Texts House Speaker 

i Mutt her, Brenham Vrk H o u s e  speaker Ray S. Smith, current president of the Southern
onferen. an' Herbert Wtltsee. 1 tree tor. southern (Office, Council of Stite Governments, 
onferen e !e legates selected Houston as the W 3 meeting site, ( lav-ton gave a report to the 

full ,omn Itte- of the Natural Resources Task Force, one of five task forces of the Intergovern 
ntal \g- nrv Comrussion of the National I egltlaove C o n f e r e n c e . ______________________ _

ll\hri<l Wheat 
F o ra g e  S r d

In Southern ('onferenee 1°
Clayton Fakes Part

Topics scheduled for discus 
s:on during the onference in 

hide federal state revenue 
sharing, methols of improving 
the legislative process, the fu
ture of publl education, envir 
onn rnta! prott non. ourt re 
form, drug abuse, and mass 
transportation.

Vutscher sal ! the meeting 
will help prepare the Texas 
delegate-- for "their roles as 
leaders luring future legisla
tive sessions ”

Representative Clayton Is 
serving his fifth term as a 
member of the Texas Houle.
1 tiring the 82n<lSession. Clay 
ton was i hairman of the ( oun 
ties C ommtttee and\ Ice Chair 
~»n ■>* the Banks and Bank',v 

omr ltd- e

State Representative Bill 
Clayton of springlake is one of 
ten House members accom
panying Texas House speaker 
Cus Mutscher this week inTul- 
sa for the 25th annual me-ting 
of the Southern 1 onference of 
the Council of State Govern 
ments

The Texas lelegatrs are par
ti. ipatlng In the meeting. which 
began Tues lav, with I- gislat re 
lealers from 15 southern stat- s

Muts her, a member of the 
southern Conferrn -e ! x- cunve 
Committ-e. sele-'tedRepr-sen 
tatlve Clavton as a delegate sav
lng. •he has exem.pllfl- 1 th<
attributes of onsclenOous leg 
islative service and has a solid 
hi krr- m 1 o sevrrsl ar- <t of 
vita! legislative concern."

tH 3 i c

Ft IO N * TtXAJ

F r i .-Sat .
6 7

A N iM H ____
» » »  I I V  M Y  .

— »ABIAN FORTl s jS . '
jocelyn lane astrid earner
■> >«"" -s V s • . COCON

I Ok/ARNER :«H

Sun.
8

TO
SAVAGE
WHO”

WE CALL IT A

Hideaway Water Heater
but not because we re ashamed of it.

El*r»nr writ*** hr*»trr* Hihw nn fhae* <ior» f 
rwrrf tii ht» \ #*ntrrt to fhr n4 1 hr humr
\rwf fhr* ft' \ * fhrtn .* hidrMWWY /ill fhnt

«ntn Thr> c'/tn U t»var.»Ha*»l im pUra m »hr 
*n»th m thr ktlrhrtt hwhVf i«m whrvr A 
ffmM prrf <4 fhr hnf «wfn .Yrfwtn »« »•> rr m
»hr innUfln \«k ehwt > fatm «* ifrt hmttfif 
fur vWMf lM *
Wr «rtt m  Hr fu*r intn iiwatnH anrf hn«nt r 
i*l« tni Hufft hr/itrrn

tQVtftH MNMN11ANK*

E L E C T R I C

7 / M a f i x g

H I

THANKSGIVIN 
TURKEYS LIM IT ONE 

WITH COUPO

YOU BET! OUfiAJfW 
COM&*€P 

SVY/H& RCWfJt eMfWFP 
t/f TV FtWArtVSTri

c w

*& € & ****
su in v ef /o u t

srev efferx p '

B S S O e T E P
3 i ^ e s

\ IV

\ milestone In agriculture 
takes place this summer when 
a hybrid wheat forage- pro 
fuced by the same method that 
hybrid wheat seed itself will 
probably be produced--Is sold 
for the first time by farmer 
growers.

The produ t is DrKalb Win 
tergrare Brand a wheat
by wheats-rass cross, and the 
FI bvbrtd see l has been pro 
duced bv farmer growers from 
male an 1 female parent lines 
developed by I e-Kalb VgResear 
ch. In The seed is being sold 
to other farmers by the grow 
ers

This method of production 
and sale differs from that used 
In hvbrid orn and hybrid sor 
ghum wher« th- se> -d company 
pTOdu.es the H seed and sells 
it to farmers for planting as a 
commer al rop Because of 
th- much grestrr volume of 
seed required to plant an acre 
of wheat as entrast- ‘ with 
corn or sorghum, ills not prac 
H al for a seed company itself 
to produ e and distribute the 
FI see ! It If more effi lent to 
supply the male an-: female pa
rent lines to farmer growers 
who In turn multiply the sup
ply by produ lng the FI seed 
and selling It to neighboring 
farmers

W lntergrare can be
crared through the spring ami 
•arly summer after regular 
wheat and stan lardforage rops 
ar« no longer productive. The 
hvbr. ‘ to n e r  is iteril- and * 111 
not cause a volume- r problem.

C LIP  T H E S E  V A L U A B L E  
S A V IN G S  C E R T IF IC A T E S

6

LI.
uartc

iu>vv

Laundry 
Detergent

With Coupon 
Giant
Box

Without
Coupon 59(

8

2j|'0L̂ n *
BS6F00B
I * . ® ’W e  1

a nos

C C R T IF K  A T I I ^ Y

I

8
USTERINE

»U>Wf

INCS C f R T lF K A T I [

KLEENEX
COLA

200 Ct.
With Coupon 
L imit 4 Boxes 4 : s1#0

Shurfine Grape, 2g Qz 
Orange. Rootbeer Bott|e‘ 

Strawberry

FACIAL 1

KLEENEX

r IR T IF K  ATf

FRIED CHICKEN $
I PINT COLE SLAW 
1 PINT PINTO BEANS

8

INC) C ltT If tC A T K SA Y

Clardy 
Festival 
1/2 Gal.

POTATOES
RUSSETS 

Lb.

ICE COMM
S*U0 DRESSING
BAR-B-Q SAUCE
CIFFEE

Garden 
Club Qt,

Little 
Pig 
18 Oz.

Early Bird 
All Purpose

Sk.

HOT f"$"os 
PEPPER lk

CLARDY - CAM PBELL DAIRY PRODUCTS

SOUR CREAM - - ul,
HALE »  HALF “
COTTAGE CHEESE *

USTERINE 20 0 2 .
With Coupon

Double Stamps On Wednesday

E L E C T R I C I T Y  it  oofs so much good fo* so many p f o p ic

t= fcr=

s
- t

ID
»■

BETTER
M iL in

•r* iK u  • ■

BEST
PIAVII


